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VUACIUIN 114.111rEnti.
it and,Commeiretall trews.

les ofthbPlithelelold* IllvehiasBulletin .1r wrort, Dec. 28.----Chrlstrnas passedanyevent'inportittee to mark its
Wingor going. -There waS less than usual
rowdyism on the streets and but ten arrests

:::....1 ,...:1, • • , e;t:. • • 1, L lb:. , :),, .1. • it r
'a thriiilltillduring''the 'War, when the city
prison was so full that the least " obstreperous"
hid to be taken out, fined and turned loose, to

.

iniko4 roor4:- .to..:thine disorderly characters.
The thfirches Were pretty well attended, and

~ ,those,,or the Catholics, Episcopalians, Sweden-
. li)9_,0 00,10:111 Unitarians, were.decorated hand-
', intelY with evergreens.
7"-- t.'S'oirie time ago the :United, States Govern-
' . presented this city with one -of the mar-
„,,,FTE colunms takengong the old Pennsylvania
ir----77 Ai irtiilding' in , your city, to be used for a
-- 0 • -, ,'.,t -, .niethent. The blocks of marble have lain
„ ~ ler since in the City Hall yard, but them now
'. '.. PPears to be a revival of interest in the menu

!!,

-

44 ,„:entcure e,and activeefforts will be made to
teure the necessary funds for its erection. A

',,,beautiful design has been furnished by Henri
VA,ovie, ofPhiladelphia, who is to do the bronze ,

. -. ork. The marble column is to rest on a
;''granitebase, and to have a capital of bronze,
;'. ',4lsurtnotmted by a large eagle'cast of the same
' ''.c.inetal. The monument willhe suitably located
„,cOl-on a triangular piece of ground, between the
':k intersection of Delaware avenue and. Four-
-;,',- teenth street and Broome street. The total cost

'will be about $5,000, of which $1,500 is for the
'-'".i„;, brOnze work.
~,..

Over 400,000 pounds of poultry passed

liiaver the Delaware Railroad during the mouth. ;preceding Christmas, bound for Philadelphia
it and New-York. This is worth, at the low es-

elniate of 1.5e. per pound, $60,000. An im-
mense amount of poultry and eggs is shipped
over this road to northern cities-timing the

~ year; and..l. am assured by awelltinformed rail-
road official that the revenue from this source
actually exceeds that received from our im-
mense fruit crop in the most favorable years.
Our peninsula furnishes all the most epicurean
taste can demand. From our coasts come

. oysters and terrapins; quails abound inland,
and our bays and rivers am the great resorts of

• canvass-back and other ducks. We cultivate
, .peaches and berries to a considerable extent,

and furnish the largest cities with a large pro-
portion of their ChriAmas turkeys. Yet we
are'still.poor. "Why is this thus?”

The Wilininaton and Reading Railroad is
now completed to Coatesville, Chester county,
a distance ofthirty miles, and one train passed
both-ways over the roadi on the day before

.......Christmas. The road needs a considerable
iinoiint of trimming and ballasting yet, and
workmen will be kept at this work this week
with a view to regularly opening it to trade
and travel nest week. For the present its

.. passenger trains will probably start from the
'depot of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad. It is generally hoped that
thisarrangement will be permanent, and that
a large .union depot will be built for the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore, the Dela-
ware and the 'Wilmington Railroad, now built,
and the Wilmington and We'stern, yet to be

The latter road will, I am assured, certainly
be built, as the people along the line of the
route are awakening—not Co its importance,
for that they have,always understood—but to
a realization of the fact: that they must put
their own shoulders to the wheel. It is de-'
signed at present to run fro Wilmington to
Chandlerville, where it will connect with a
branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad, now
,building in a southeasterly direction from
Pomeroy. The ultimate design is, however,
to push the road to. a connection with Gettys-
burg, and thence through the southern tier of
Pennsylvania counties to the far West.

At about two o'clock to-day Washington
Cox a Well-known. builder, discharged a half-
drunken workman named Edward Butcher,
who had been working on the improvements
in progress at the City Ball. Butcher picked
up a piece or building-stone, weighing several
pounds. and hurled it at Cox, striking him
alongside the head, cutting one of .his ears in
two, makity,ba frightful gash and knocking him
senseless. lie was instantly arrested and
locked up, and Yr. Cox was sent to a phy
sician. His wounds are very painful, but are
not considered dangerous. DALE.

Phenomena at Baden-Baden.
• A German paper says:
It is well-known that Baden-Baden is rich in

'warm mineral springs. They are twelve in.
number, and their estimated yield is about 880,-
000 litres of water a day. They are all situated
near each other, on the southern declivity of
the Schlossberg, and yet their temperature, and
the substances with which they are impreg-
nated,ditthr widely. Excavations were formerly
undertakenfor thepurpose of forming a large
steam-bath; and at a small depth below the sur-
face anew hot spring was discovered,vvith a basin
of Itonian workmanship. The excavations were
still continued, in the hope of approaching the
central point from whence all the hot springs
are supposed to proceed, and a new fountain
with a temperature of not less than 69 degrees
Iteau»iur was found. On the first of last No-
vember the quantity of water issuing from this
source suddenly increased to such rn extent as
to .iustifV the supposition of a great internal
'convulsion. A slight earthquake was felt at
the same time, among others by the Grand
Duke himself, who was at the tithe re-
siding In the neighboring castle.
It has ' long been known that
a part of the Castle Garden is slowly but con-.
thmally sinking into the depths of° the valley,
with a force which even the lingo supporting
walls. dating from the times of the Romans,
will not be able to resist much longer. It now
seems the foundations of thelpw castle are
laid in the coal measures, while the vertical
supporting walls, about 10 feet in height, lest
on a bed of mica clay. The lower walls
of the castle present a most interesting
appearance, as they are marked with nu-
merous cracks closely resembling in
their direction the dips of the strata
in the neighboring mountains. They differ

' greatly in size, those in the most modern parts
of the building being scarcely broader than a

• hair, while in the most ancient masonry they
1 are sometimes five inches iu width. The

Grand Duke having expressed a. wish that ex-
act obServations might be made, this was done,
and; according to the liiirbiruher &Rung% on
the4th of November all the fissures were found
to have changed, some to the extent of !,

millimetre. Parts of the wall of the Castle
Garden were greatly disfigured at thesame time,
the new sandstone supports burst, and have
bunk considerably, while the wall itself is
marked by new perpendicular fissures. At-
tempts have since been umle to remove the

. water faun- nutlet the mosnitusteady parts-: of
the wall, by means of ditches and other con-
trivances, and by these means the movement,
though iestill continues, Las been greatly re-
duced.

Lead Poisoning from Cider.
The Loudon lancet says: "Cider, when

drunk in moderation, is a wholesome as well
as a refrigerating, beverage ; and we have no
wish to see it replaced by beer in the agricul-

Aural districts. But could not its manufacture
,sobe eoriducted as to prevent itstaking up lead'

;4 11uthe process, to the frequent occasioning of

r" tlr ic among its drinkers? In Herefordshire
. Liugen told the Commissioners on the

• ininployment of Women. and Children in Agri-
: .-I,lFttltural Labor that lead poisoning of a very

rave character is of frequent odcurreneand'
early traceable to the-Presence of leadin the

k'- ''der for which the county is famous. When
mill ii which the apples are crushed has
repaired with metallic lead, or when oldItst .‘ have been extensively lined with :edge

re,t,Vlute lead, the acid of the apple-juice or of

''THE DAILY. EVENING EIJI
the cider itself will We' Up the leadin inch
quantities as to :affect the drinker of the
beverage with paralysis of the wrists and hands-
ofamost stubbornkind. Again, the satne con-
tamination proditees the like results when lead
pipes insteadofzinc ones have been used to
convey cider to the taps in public houses, espe-
cially when the cideris allowed to remain long
in the pipes." _ ,

—.ow. • 111.•-•- ---

CITY BULLETIN.
...4tevenue Detective.' Brooks yesterday

seiied lifty-four barrels of whisky whichiiad
not been propeily marked. '

—The. German Press Association of
Pennsylvania will meet to-morrow, in the hail
oldie German Society, op Seventh street.

—James Bauen was hold in .$5OO bail by
itecorder Givin yesterday for cruelly beating

a horse at Spruce street wharf. .
• -„

—The Northern Soup ,Sodiety; located on
Fourth street, above Brown, commenced
giving ont soup and bread to the poor•yester-
day. - ••

—Fred. A. Brown wasyesterday committed'
by Alderman Kerr to, answer the 'charge of
passing worthless checks on butchers and store-
keepers.

—Richard Clark has been arrested for as-
saulting Geo. Dougherty with' a blackjack, at
Eighth and Vine streets, on Monday night last.
He has'been committed by Alderman: Kerr for
a further hearing. Dougherty is in a critical
condition.

LETIN-PHILADEL
CA)[DEN' IGMNJP.

--Hon. George M. Robeson,Seeretary of the
Navy, was in Camden yesterday; on: a flying
visit to his many friends. He is ;looking re-
markably well., ~• ' ' •

—A-sOciattreunien...is to, take plate, in. the
First „Preshyterian liurcl4 of Camden, on
Thursday evening, by the scholars and friends
of the Sunday-School connected withit.'

—This evening the annual 'Jubilee of the
MethodiSt Sunday-School of the Third Street
Church will come off. From the' character of.
Ale programme the exercises will be exceed,
ingly interesting.. . ' .

—Burglars appear to be .operatitig- abont
Camden again. A few nights since the house
ofa Mr. Ellis was broken into, but, after the

'robbers iiad.carefully Packed up a lotof goods
ready for removal, they. became frightened
and precipitately left the premises.

—Yesterday mention :was ..niade of two
young men, one at Haddtinfieldpid the other
at Ellisburg, who had been, bitten by 'a mad
.dog. The one ,at ;Haddonfield was named
Harrison, the other was named Graff. Both of
them have since died from the awful effects of
hydrophobia. Another man named Stowe,
residing atRowandtown, has also beenbitten.

. .

. —The two men, Kennedy andSwope, Wlio
beat Robert Wilson so terribly on Saturday
night, which beating, it is believed, caused his
deathr and to conceal which he was thrown
into the Delaware at Point, have'beeti
arrested. and committed to await the :decision
of the Coroner's investigation. It is the general
belief that Wilson's death was caused by vio-
lence. The Coroner and the authorities are
canvassing the case carefully.

The New Anaesthetic.

HIA, WEDNESDAY, DECIEIIBER 29,1869.
tsrEtaAL 'son

MY OF AILEGIIENY, PA.
As&Y TiorAelm6p.'.4,omacm, December 13,1869

"ALLEGH.k.WY CITY-
Compromise\ Bonds Wanted.

Persons" bolding, Oorupromitte ,Bonds of the City of
:Allegheny, Pa, are hereby notified that the. Sinking
Monti of 1869will be invested in these Bonds at thtloweetrittes offered. Profioiels wilt be received by the under,-
signed until BATUBDAY,Ist day ofJanuary, 1870.

D. MAIMSOXON.
Treasurer of the (fiti of Allegheny., Pti.,

delfitjal

CITY OF ALLEGHENY, PA.
ttty Tni.an,nna's 0. 67,1C13, Docembeel3,llloo."

Notice is hereby given to the holders of the •

.

,SIX PER CENT
Municipal 13Corids of th 6 City otAllegliony,
that tho Coupons on fmla Bonds coming due January lot,
1870,will be paid on said day. (less the State tax) at the
Bank ofPittsburgh, In the City of Pittsburgh. Pa.

D. 111AOrsuttox,
TreaSnfer Of the City of Allegheny, Pa.

gelntial
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• OFFICE O tHE FABI 10 • INSUR-
,

Dr...77 ANC COMPANY, 84 CIINSTNAT 'STREET.. , ; • ,Plitf.Ankrltiai'Deeenitter mith, 1869--The Annual Meeting.of the Stocicholders,of the :rata 1

Insurance Company wit; bpdield ,IdONDAY,the .10th
ilay-of January next, at 10 Wciock,A, DLittthe °nide of,
the Company. ;•

•
' • •

An Election for twelve DirectOrsitolierre for the )3n-
iming.year, will be hold,at the ,earno Ham and at t he
..4nlr 1000, btdm nen the hours oflOA'. ill,tend 2 o'loolc,
Pa M. ' .; WILLIAMS I. IMAtotiARD,
,Lboi lit § . ~± t, , • s', .',( .Betiretary.

•ANNUAL , MEET-
tires itgof the Stockholders ofthe Enterpriae Railroad
Company will be bold at the oflice of the;Com patty, No.

; 407Library street, in the City of Philadelphia, MON'
DAY, the 10th day of January, 1870;at 11o'clack A. M., ats.
which time and place,five Directors will be elected to
serve until othersaro chosen. • ;

• J' C.HOLLIS, ikelfetar.7 •
Pit ILAMILMita, December 27th, de2Bto AO

07PERTON & 11.IGHTSTOWN . 1:RAII.A.OEMBAD COMPANY.—The cooperate; of; the
rat Mortgage Bonds of this Comptinyolue Jaanary Ist,'

7870, will be payable after' that tlatoot the odic° of
. • ; BOWEN B,;;FGX; ,

13 Merchants! Exchange.
The dividend upon the stock will be paid at the Cow-

Pany's office,at Wrightstown, N :J. ileIR

Oft DEPARTMENT RECEIVER OF
TAXES, PIIILADEI.PUIA, Deo. 10, 1860.

TO TAX-PAYERS.--The names of 'all property-
holders whose taxes are unpaid by December Mat will be
advertised January lat, 'as delinAuents, in' accordance
with act ofAssembly, approved May 13 1656.

• JOHN M. MELLOY.
de18.22 2930 . ;•, Resolver ofTaxes.

LITTLE ECHITYLKSLL NAViaA-UTION RAILROAD ANDCOAL COMPANY,
CE, 410 WALNUT STREET.raiLA DELI,IIIA DIIC. 21,1869.

Tho Annual Meeting of Cm Stockholders, and an elec..,
' tiort for oincerswill be held at the aloe of the Company,
on MONDAY, January 10th, 1870. at 12 o'clock H.

JOS. LAPSLEY WILSON,
_

de2.3-w s6t§ Secretary.

117. OFFICE., OF THE GREEN AND
COATES STREETS PHILADELPHIA PAS-

SENDER RAILWAY CO., TWENTY-YOUILTH AND
COATES STREETS.

rittLADV.I.PIII A Dee, 27.-1869.
The Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders of this Conn

pany will be held at the 011ice of the Company, onllOP4 -

DAY, January- JOth, 1870,at 10 o'clock A. M.,nt which
time and place an Election will be held for a President,
and twelve Directors, to serve for the ensuing year.

J. 13. MOFFITT,
de27 29 31 ja.157P leg Secretary.

sOFFICE MINE HIL'. ANDLuSCHUYLKILL HA V,EN RAILROAD CODY..
PANY

PititADv.t,vitiA. 12th IS!onth 1819
. The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
patty, and au election for Officers for the ensuing year,
NY be held at the office of the Company, No. P. Soulh
Seventh street, on 24 day (MONDAY) Ist month (./ mutt-
ary) 10th,WO, at IP o'clock A M.

WILLIAM BIDDLE,
de2Oott,w,f St; ' Secretary.'

OFFE OICF THEPENNSYLVANIAÜbAND NEIL" YORK CANAL AND. MAILIIOAD
COMPANY. .

—The Temperance Blessing met last night
in, the Common Pleas Court=room, under the
superintendence of Father Heritage. Several
addresses were made to the audience, which
was quite large, and includeda number of ladies.

—The Building Inspectors have issuedduring
this month permits for a row of 26 dwellings
on Columbia avenue, a row of 15 dwellings on
.Montgotnery avenue, a row of 6 dwellings on
West Christian street, and a row of i dwellings
on West Reed street. . .

Class of '6'7 of the University of
Pennsylvania held a meeting yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Samuel B. Collins was selected to
deliver the Master's Oration at the next com-
mencement. The following officers were then
chosen : President—N. B. Thompson. Vice
Presidents—Charles Shaffner, Gerald F. Dale,
Jr. Treasurer—F. C. Brewster, Jr. Secretary
—Samuel B. Collins, Executive Committee—
Austin C. Maury, William Henry Lex, Charles
Shaffner, Ed. S. Miles.

-Mr. Bayard Robinson, who represents the
capital used in the construction of very im-.
portant building improvements in the vicinity
ofTwentieth and 6oates streets, was yesterday
therecipient of a very. handsome service of
silver, presented to him by the contractors who
performed the work. The affair came off at
the "Capitol 'llotel,7 Twentieth arid Coates
streets. The presentation speech was. made
by Mr. John A. Lane, and Colonel E. W. C.
Greene received the gift on behalf of Mr.
Robinson. •

—The fines and penalties paid into the City
Treasury by the Committing Magistrates
during the present year were as follows :

Samuel Lutz, $174; J. T. Thompson, $B3; J.
C. Tittermary, $230; C. M. Carpenter, $386;
L. Godbou, $24 SO; John Swift, $37; S. P.
Jones. $lO6 ; W. S. Toland, $l4O 75 : J. R.
MaSsey, $370 ;C. E. Pancoast, $477 A. T.
Eggletou, $280; Wni. R. Helms, $197; F.
ilood, $427 '5O; 0. L. Ramsdell, $B3 ; Wm.
Neill. $341 50; J. S. Bonsall, $7O ; Thomas
Dallas. $288; T. Stearne, $9B 50; WilsoU
Kerr, 88 50; T. Randall, , $67 ; A: Morrow,
$lB3. Total, $4,483 75.

—Detective Miller yesterday arrested John
Lafferty, S. F. Hetrick, —, Michener and
Morris Collins upon the charge of having been
.concerned in various robberies in the neighbor-
hood of Tioga and "Veiing() streets and the
Connecting Railway. They were foun4woods in that locality, and under a railroad
tie was found a three-bottle castor and a large
plum-colored piano cover, with a vine border
of yellow silk. A large number of empty
boxes, which had contained penknives. were
also found. It is believed that they had re-
cently broken into a hardware store: Persons
robbed in that vicinity are requested to call at
the detective office. The accused have been
held fora hearing.

—The Bethany Mission held its anniversary
meeting yesterday afternoon, in the School
building, on Brandywine street. above Fif-
teenth. The exercises consisted ofrecitations,
singing, and at address by Rev. Dr. Boardman:
At the.close, the scholars werd taken to a lower
room in the building, where they were regaled
with cake and other good things. The Mission
was founded in 1856,and until 1867 occupied
apartments at Nineteenth and Spring Garden
streets, but in that year removed to the present
neat and commodious building. The Superin-
tendent, Marcellus Balderston, has in charge
200 scholars, all colored, ranging from the
tenderest age to adults. Meetings are held
every Sunday. The Mission is supported by
contributions from the Society of Friends.

—Henry Grambo (lied at his residence, No,
1447 Cam(' street, on the 27th, in the 61st year
of his age. He was brought up in .the old
established publishing'. house of Grigg,
Elliott & Co., now J. B. Lippincott
Co., and, on the withdrawal of Mr.
John Grigg, associated with the success-
ors under the title of Lippincott, Grambo &

Co. Mr. Griggsoon after entered on the bank-
ing business in Walnut street, and Mr. Grambo
becaine his cashier. Ile accepted the cashier-
ship of the Commonwealth Bank on its organi-
zation in IS:;7, and. in 1860 Mr. Grambo re-
signed the cashiership and

and stationery business iu North Second
street. He started, last December, the book
and stationery business at No. 601 Chestnut
street, and after a brief career he retired from
business.

—The clergymen of the city held a meeting
yesterday, .relative to the observance of the'
first week in January as a season of prayer,
and agreed upon the following places in which
to hold the Meetings : Monday, First Reformed
Presbyterian Church, Broad street, near Spruce;
Tuesday, First Reibrmed Church, Seventh and
Spring Garden streets; Wednesday, Spring
Garden Methodist Church, Twentieth and
Spring Garden streets ; Thursday, Tenth
Baptist Church, Eighth street, near
Green ; Friday, Pine Street Presbyterian
Church ; Saturday, Church of the Epiphany,
Fifteenth and Chestnut streets. The following
subjects Vere also adopted : For Monday,
"Personal Religion;" Tuesday; "The Na-
thou ;" Wednesday, "Family Religion; " Thurs-
day, '" Christian Unity ;" Friday, "Municipal
and Church Officers." The pastors of the dif-
ferent churches were recommended to preach
sermons on the first Sunday of the year on the
"Work of the Holy Spirit.

—Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold at the Ex-
change, yesterday noon, the following stocks
and real estate :

15 shares Southwark National
Bank - - - - - - $ll3 50

5 shares American Academy of
Music, with ticket, - -

- 00 75
Scttson ticket Academy of Music, -

' 20 00
128 shares Northern Liberties Gas, 20 12
100 shares Schuylkill Navigation,

common, 0 00
10 sharesBankNorthern Liberties .122 50

1 share Mercantile Library, - 050
500 shares Mineral Oil Co., - cent.

1,000 shares Leading Creek Oil co., t cent.
1,000 sharesDunkard Oil Co., -

- 11; cent.
1,000 shares Dorithester Mining Co., 1 cent.

407 shares Empire Copper' Co., - -1 cent.
10,000 shares Beaser Oil Co., - - - it:, cent.
*5,000 Schuylkill Navigation Boat and

improvement Loan, - - -

Lot of ground, Sylvester street, First
$325 00

Redeemable ground rent, $36 a year, 460 00
Redeetnablegroundrent, $3.4 50a year, 445 00
Redeemable ground rent, $34 50a year, 445 00
1 ,eae of a mineral water establish-

Weill, Cape ISlalltl7 N. J., - NO O(

The London Academy says :

"Chloral continues to excite attention, more
perhaps abroad than among ourselves. The
hydrate of chloral is a white crystalline sub-
stance, which in contact with alkaline • fluids
spits up into chloroform and formic acid.
Hence, when it comes into contact with blood,
the alkaline reaction of that fluid effects its de-
composition, and a formation of chloroform is
the result. Liebreich, of Berlin, to. whom we
are indebted for having brought the matter
forward, believes that 'when chloral is taken by
the mouth or injected under the skin, and so is
gradually absorbed into the blood, hloroform
is set free in and given up to the' blood little by
little. Hence its action isnecessarily somewhat
slow but gentle and prolonged, very different
indeed from the action of chloroform taken in
rapidly by the ordinary process of inhaling. At
all events the animal or person to whom.chlo-
ral is administered gradually becomes subject
to an =esthetic or rather hypnotic influence,
quite distinct from that-of chloroform. It has
already found considerable favor in Germany
as a substitute for morphia, and as a means of
producing sleep.

"In England, Dr. 'W. Richardson reported
rather unfavorably,on it at the Exeter meeting
of the • British Association, disagreeing with
Liebreich as to its administration being free
from danger and from inconvenientafter-effects,
and being inclined to attribute ill effects to the
formic acid developed at the same time.' In
Paris, however, M. Demarguay; in a commu-
nication to the Academy of Sciences, while dis-
agreeing with many of Liebreich's conclusions,
says that chloral seems likely to prove a most
useful agent for procuring sleep, especially in
the case of -weak persons.' ;

ADIUSEMEN Tit,.

A MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.-
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.

OPENING NIGHT.
MONDAY. JAN. 3, 1870.

First appearance in Philadelphia of
MADAME CAROLINA BRIOL,

'MADAME ELIRA LUMLEY,
SIGNOR O. LEFRANC,

SIGNOR G.:REYNA.
IL TROVATORE.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 4th.
CRISPING E LA GOMARE.

SIGNOR GIORGIO RONCONI in hie immense (Luse
ter of the COBBLER CRISPING.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY stli

Grand Revival of Ros,iiii's Miviterwark-
WILLIAM

With increased Chorus and Orchestra.
GRAND BALLET.

New Dresses. Now Appointments. Sc.:.
Signor C. LEFRANC in his world-renowned character

of ARNOLD°, in which part he has created the greatest
enthusiasm in all the principal Capitals in Europe, and
also in New York.

POPULAR PRICES OF ADMISSION.
General Admission ONE DOLLAR
Secured Seats sti Cents Extra
Family Circle 4Cents
Amphitheatre 25 Cents

The Sale 01 Seats for any Performance commences
THIS MORNING,at the Academy of Music. and Trump-
lees, 926 Ohestnut street .

--

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,-
THE FAMOUS HANLON BROTHERS AND

TROUPE.
GEORGE HANLON, WILLIAM HANLON,
ALFRED HANLON. EDWARD HANLON,

And FRED. HANLON.
THE HANLON MIDGETS.

FRANCOIS HANLON, VICTOR lIANLON AND
LITTLE 808, LITTLE 808,

THE HERO OF TIIE GREAT ACT,
The Wonderful Act, the Extraordinary Act, the

GREAT ACT OF THE HANLONS.
J. LEVY. J. LEVY. J. LEVY,

The Renowned Cornet Soloist,
Levy's Popular Maud Waltz.

DIAUD WALTZ, MAUD WALTZ,
PROF. ROBERTS. PROF..ROBERTS.

DREAMS OF ILLUSION.
The Beautifuland Gifted QUEEN SISTERS.

BUSSES LAURA; JULIA and FANNIE, 'The Queens ofBong.
SIG. LEON GIA YELL', Dickandash, Dickatitlash.
Tickets for sale at C. W. A. Trumpler's Music Store,

925 Chestnut street, and at the Box Office of the
Academy.
. Admission to the Parquet, Parquet Circle and Bal-

cony, 75 cents. Reserves beats,.6.l. *Family Circle, 50
cents. Amphitheatre, 25 cents.

LITTLE-808 MATINEE,
For Ladies and Children, on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 29,
At 2 o'clock. Admission to all parte of the house. 50

cents. de27

LAURA .b:EENE'B
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

THE
R

CHRISTMAS BILL REPEATED BY UNIVER-
SAL DEbIE. •

- Oarol,lh throoacte, of. -.

CHRISTMAS, EVE;
OR, THE -MISER'S DREAM,

LAURA_ KE.q.,NR as LITTLE TOM.
Also, the great fairy piece of

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST.
NIGHT—Doors open at 7 ; commenceat quarter' to 8.

Owing to the great success of the Christmas Bill, will be
POht poutad for a few night's more

CHAMPAGNE; OH, STEP BY STEP,
Written by Matilda Heron and Laura Keene.

THE DAYS WE LIVE IN.
A new comedy In5 acts, by a member of the Philadelphia
pre.§ll, Win Preparation.

A NEW YEAR'S DIATINEE.
-

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
N. E. cor. Ninthand Walnut streets.

Fourth and last week of the eminent Artiste,
MlSti BATEMAN,

hi her great original oliaracter of
LEAH.

LEAH, her original chancier IMISS BATEMAN.
Mies Bateman will ho anpported by Mr. GEORGE

JORDAN and MIBB 'VIRGINIA FRANCIS.
SA ITRDAY AFTERNOON, January 1,1870,

ONLY BATEMAN MATINEE.
" NOT GUILTY " shortly.

TUBS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
01 THEATRE. Begins 11l o'clock.

NEW YEAR'S WEEK-.
MONDAY AND EVERY NIGHT,

LITTLE DORRIT:'
OR, SCENES IN ENGLAND AND ROME.

With New keener) , and Great Cast.
MRS. 3NO. DREW as MRS. CLENNAM.
MRS. E. D. WALLACE as LITTLE DORRIT.

Aided 1wthe Fall Company.
In Preparation, LITTLE EM'LY.
Seats Secured SU days in advance.

DDPREZ 8z BENEDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

MATINEE NEW YEAR'S DAY, at 23c, o'clock.
THIS AND EVERY EVENING,

, DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S
Gicantit Minstrels and Burlesque Opera Troupe.

IMMENSE BILL FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Find' Tfme—Ooluic-Fostival 'Mound Alive:- '

Fourth Week—lrresistible Green Room Scene.
A dmission,so cis. Parquette, 75 cts. Gallery,25 et'.

TEMPLE •OF WOST;DEiiS—ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS. HOLIDAY WEEK.

COME, LAUGH AND BE HAPPY.
Performonces Lvov Afternoon al 8. livening at 7.14.SIGBMW,

Assisted by his son THEODORE BLITZ.
All the new Mysteries from Europe.

Adinisdou. 25 cents. Reserved Seats, 10 cents. deli ti§

IFO3O3—AiMERICAN THEATRE, EVERY
EVENING, Mr. LARRY TOOLEY, Ethiopian

comedian; Primers Danseuse, Mlle. LUPO, Mlle. DE
ROSA; Prof. Dodd and Wonderful Dogs; Mr. Harry
LesIieLBAHLEQUIN TOM, THE PIPER'S SON.Matinee on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. '

11TEW ELEVENTH. STREET OPERAaousn
IRE FAMILY BEBOET.CARNCECOSS Dixsrs

ENIMINSTELS,EVERY EVNR.
J. L. OARNCROSB, Manager.

QENTZ ANDYfAKSLER'IS MATINEES.—
Musical Fund Noll, 1869-70. Every SATURDAYAFTERNOON, at 3X. o clock. ocl9.tf- --

A/kCADEMY OF NINE ARTS,
ORESTNUT street, above Tenni.Open from 9 A. M.to 6 P. Id.

BOUjaMill Oreat Picture of
(JURIST REJEOTED •

Isstill on exhibition. • jell-tf

PHILADELPHIA, DECEMBER 22,
1889.

Theannual meeting ofthe Stockholders of the Phila-'
delphia and Trenton Railroad Company will be held on
MONDAY, the 10th of January, 1870, at 1 o'clock P. M,,
at the Company's otlice, No. 224 South Delaware avenue,
at which time an election for twelve Directors will take
place. J. MORRILL,

de22 to jalo§ • Secretary.
OFFICE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NORTHAMERIUA,232 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be held
on MONDAY; JanuaryT10,1870, at 12 M., at the office of
the Companv,aud on UESDAY, January 11, an elec•
tion will be held for Directors to servo the ensuing year.

de27120 MATTHIAS' MARIS,- Secretary.
-- --

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE 227 SOUTH

FOURTH STREET, ,

-PIIILADELPIIIA,DOC.IS,IB69.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of this

Company that the Annual Meeting and Election for
President, six Managers, Treasurer and Secretary will
take placo on the 'second MONDAY (10th) of January
Next , at 12 M. 11. WEBB,

,b,l6tojanBi Secretary .

tub OFFICE OF THE AIiTYGDALOID
MININO COMPANY OF. LAKE SUPERIOR,

NO. 324 WALNUT STREET. .
PIII7.IOELPIIIA, DOCPIYIbet 2241, 1839.

Notice is hereby given that an instalment of Fifty(50)
Cents on each and every share of the Capital Stock; of
the Amygdalold Mining Company of Lake Superior,
will be dueand payable at the Office of the Company,
No. 324 Walnut attain, Philadelphia; on -or before
-WEDNESDAY, January 1870, with interest added
after that date, Ithepar of the shares having been in •
creased, by vote of the Stockholders, to Twenty-seven
Dollars and Fifty Cents(027 00) each.

By order of the Board. -

M. HOFFMAN,
de23 t MS§ Treasurer.

ion "THE MAHANOY VALLEY R. R.
COMPANY," OFFICE, 227 SOUTH FOURTH

STREET. d
PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 15 1869.

The Animal Meeting of the Stockholdersof this Com-pany,and an Election for Wilma to serve for the en-
suingyear, will be held at the Office of the Company, onMONDAY.' January 10,1870, at 14 o'clock A. M.

dell tjalo§ . RICHARD COE, Secretary.

"THE SHA.MOKIN AND THE.
NORTON RAILROAD COMPANY," OFFICE

227 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
• PIIILATIEL MIA, Doe. la1869.

The Annual Meeting -of the Stockholders ofthis Con--
puny, and anelection for officersto stavefor the ensuing
year, will be held at the Office of Ihe Votnpany, onh101,4DAY, January 10. 1870, at II o'clock A. M. •

RICHARD COE,
delsoalo§Secretary.

. .

[Us FARMERS' AND_MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK.

PHILADELPHIADec. 10, 1869.
Theannual election of Directors of this Bank will be

held at the Banking House. on WEDNESDAY. the 12th
day of January peat. between the hours of 11o'clock A..
31. and 2 o'clock P. 111. W. RUSHTON, Jn.,

delo-tjant2§ Cashier.
%. FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

PIIILADV.LPIITA, DPC. 11, 1869
The Annual Election for Directors of this bank will

be held at the banking-house on TUESDAY, January
11. 1870, between the hours of 11 o'clock A. 11/.., and 2
o'clock P. M.

del3,tjallli MORTON 111c1BICHAEL, Jr.,CaShier.
n- FOURTH NATIONAL BANK, NO.
lt-r.Y 723 ARCII STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 11, 1869.
The annual election of the Directors ofthis Bank will

be held on TUESDAY, January 11, /870, between 12
o clock, M. and 2 o'clock P. M. •

E. SAIOODY,
del3-30t§ ()ashler.

NATIONAL BANK OP COJSI-
u.,y DIERCE

PIiILADELPIIIA, Deconiber 10. 1/350
The Annual Election for Directors will be held at the

banking-house on THURSDAY, the 13th day of January
next, between the:lleum of IDA. M. and 21'. M.

dell tjal3§ JOHN A. LEWIS, flashier.

Eu. MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 9, Mb

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Bank,
for the election ofDirectora,will be held at the banking-
house on WEDNESDAY. January 12, WU, between the
hours of 12 M. and 2 P.Df..

dela tjal2§ J. VIEGAND, 371., Cobbler.
ELECTION.—PENN Mli T IT„A

U Life Insurance Company. An election fof nine
Trustees to serve for three year,: will be held at the
office of the Company on 1110NDAY..thethird day of
Jnithary. 1810,between the hours of 10 and 12, noon.

deltitoja3-; U. S. STEPHENS. Secretary.

Lqa COM MONWESLTH. NATIONAL
BANK

PHILADELPHIA. Pecemberll. 1P44;9
The Annual Electioh for Directors will be held at the

banhintr-house on TUESDAY, January 11 1870.between
the iionnt of 10 dA.151, and 2 o eck P. M.

del3tjall§ 11. C. YOUNG, Cashier.
• AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

com PAN Y,WALNUT STREET, S.E. (MLR ER
OF FOURTH.

PHILADET,PIIIA. PEWTither Val
NOTICE.

The miniml meeting of tho stoochomorg or this
Company for the election of thirteen Truhtees. to
sere e for the ollsolng Yetir. will he held at the office on
MONDAY. January 3, 1870 between 10 A. M. and 12
o'clock. noon.

• JOHN S. WILSON.
tle2S to jar Secretary.

•

ut. • OFFF'E OF THE DELAWARE
MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY.- - -

PHILADELPHIA. Dec.2).
Thewailful electiOn for twentv-vjght Directors will be

held at this office. on ItIONDAY. the third day of
January next, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

HENRY LYLBURN,
de2o 084. Secretary.

oa. EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11, PM
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of this

Company that the Annual Meeting and Election for
President and eight Directors will be held at the Office
of the Company. in the city of Reading. on MONDAY,
the lUth day of January, WO, between the hours of 12M. and 2 P.M. HENRY C. JONES,.. . . .

debtojalo§
_ _ _

Secretary

L?. THIRD NATIONAL; BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11,1869

The Anneal Election for Directors will be bele at time
bankina-boude on TUESDAY, January II; 1870, between
the Lours of 12 M. and 2 Y, M.

deE ijaH§ GLENDINNINV. Cashier.

Eu. OFFICE OF THE PHILADEL-
PHIA GAS WORKS, a) SOUTH. SEVENTH

STREET. . .
DEE' F.MBEIt 11339

The Holders of the dix Per Cynt.liat Loan. No. 7, due
Junuory I. 111 W, are hereby notified that the Certificates
ofsaid Loan will be paid at this office on that day, after
which time interest on the mime will cease.

ite2l Gt§ BENJ. N. RILEY, Cashier.

na. OFFICE ANTHRACITE IN S 1)-
RANCE CO., N0.311 WALE!: r STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 27. ISO
Theannual election for Directors will toc held at this

office. on MONDAY, the third day of January next, he
mull the hours of lo laid 12. A. M.

de2Ttt \l'M. M. SMITH. secretary.

0., THE INSURANCEUMPANI OF
TUE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

_ _ PiIptA.DELPI!!A, December 27qi, MO.
The Election for Thirteen Directors of the IlompanY

will be held at the Oflire of the Company, NOS. 4 and 5
Exchange Building, on MONDAY, Jan. lath, 1870, he
tweet+ the hours of 1U ,clock A. 14i nti •Iot 1.014C-P .;-!I;

JAL HOLLINSIIEAD.
de27 t jaß§

SIXTHNATIONALÜBANK'U BANK '?MLA-I'delphia. Dee. 10.1869.—The AnnuAlElection for
Directors of this 'Bank will be heldot the BANKING
HOUSE. on TTESDAY, January 11, PIM between the
hours of 11 A. M.and 2 P. M.

de273tli ROBERT B. SALTER, Cashier.
L?COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD'

COMPANY, OFPUJE 227 SOUTH F9URTILSTREET._ .
• PHILADELPHIA, Dee. Lg. 180.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany will be held at their office, on the 17th day of Janu-
ary. 1870. at I.3oocloek P.M., at which time an election
will ho held for President and six Director'. to serve for
the ensuing year. DAVID 3. BROWN,

de27tjaDl Secretary.
OFFICE OF THE NORTH

SYLVANIA RAILROAD CONPAN1i,407 WAL-
NUT s treet.

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 24,180.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the North

Pennsylvania Itaiiread Company veill ho held et the
°thee of the Company. No. 407 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia, ou MONDAY, the 10th day of January, 1870, at 12
o'cloch ,M., for the purpose of electing a President and
ten Direetors, to scrim for tho ensuing year.

di njulON EDWARD ARMSTRONG, Steretary.

U
. THE PHILADELPHIA, WIL-

MINGTON AND BALTIMORE RAII.ROAD
COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2.3. 1869_
The Annual illaetingofthe Stockliolitersof this Com-

pany. andan election ofDirectors. will take place at tho
otitce ofthe Company. in Wilmington. on MONDAY,
the lOthday of January, 1870, at 11'. M.

de27 OKI° A. HORNER,Secretary.

u, ALLENTOWN RAILROAD COM-
PANY

PIIILADELPIIIA, December 15th, 1869;
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Allen-

town Railroad Company will be held at the office of
'thePhiladelphia and Reading -Railroad CompanyA 1,74.
227 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, on NON DAY,
January 10th 1870, at 10; o'clock A. 111., when an elec-
tion will be held for a President and six Directors to
serve for the ensuing year. WM. IL WEBB,

delstjalo§ Secretary.

• DECEMBER 20, IM9.
The Annual /Meeting of the Stockholders of this Cont-

puny will be held at the Omen, No. SW Walnut street,
second Mary, Philadelphia, on MONDAY, the 10th day
of'January next, tit 10 o'clock A. M., at which time an
election will be held for President and twelve Directors
for the ensuing year. - JOHN P. COX,

deZlku INst* Secretaryand Treasurer.

Os. THE PHILADELPHIAAND EALt
TIM0111,: CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

LADELPIIIA, DeeetylbCr 73(1,1M.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Phila-

delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad Company will
be held on MONDAY, January 10th, 11i0,1n the Hall of
the Borough of Oxford, Chester county. Pa , at H
o clock, A.M., for the purpose of electing a President
nod Twelve Directors, and to take action for changing
the time of holdingannual meetings: also for such other
bnainess as may legally come before Ohl Meetin•

JOSEPH ODDrgHe,r„
de2l-fm w t jag Secretary.

us THE ENEPRPRIME INSURANCE
COMPANY. OF PHILADELPHIA. COM-

PANY'SKUL-DINO, NO. PM NVAINCT STREET.
Dgenmacn 21, PA,.

Notiee—The Annual Meetinprof the Stockholders ofthe
ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY, will hi.• held
on MONDAY.. the 10th day of.fanuar) nevt,at 10 o'clock
A. N. at the Office of the Company.

EleCtion for Tavel... Directors to serve for the en-
suing year will be held at the same time and place, be-
tween the boors of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock P. M.

ALEX. W. ‘VISTER,
de2l f m w tjalol (Secretary.

TI ECONSOLIDATION NATIONAL
BANN

M=IE=IMM. .
The regular annual meeting of the Stockholilrrs of

this Bank rill tr held at the Barking House, on TUBS-
]/A Y. January 11th, 140..at l o'clock M.. and an elec.
tion for thirteen Directors to serve for the eus lug year
will be held at the same place on the same dm) between
the hours of II o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock P. M.

deli..&w tits V.M. 11. WEBB. thishieu.
Tl] E COMM E.RC I ict 'NATIONAL

BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Puthankr.mi A lieerinber 11, Ifi69.

Tlw annual election for Dlmetor, of I hi,. Dank will he
held at the Banking-Home, ,on WEDNESDAY, the
12th day of January, IS7°, betweivil the hours ol 11 A. M.
and 2 M.

del los Ak' t /al= § S. C. PALMER. Ca .Ider.

LFWILLS OPIITII AL NI IC II OSP I-
tat- Race, above Eight. -en th street.

Open daily at 11 A: M. for treatment of dihea..es of the
eye,

ATTENDING ntti,,,EoN •

Dr.R.J. Levis, N. W. cur. Arch awl Thirte,nl 11 Str,(l4.
Si; MANAGE

Charley EIIIN, S.W. cornerTenth atol Market ntreetn.
Jobe ph C. Turnpenny . No. .Nl:3 Spruco,treet.
Dilhryn Parrish, S. W. corner Eighth awl Arch

htreet.s.
PENN NATI(►NAL BANK.

PHILADELPHIA Dec. IQ. 1:419I'M?" .

The Annual Meeting oftheStockb, ,blor It ill be held
at the Banking nOll.O. on TUESUA V , 3auutirf hl7O,
at 10 o'cloek A. M., and on tame day. between the
hours of 11 A. M. antl.3 P: M.. MI elt,eti‘.n for itirectota
will be held..

w hng. CEO. P. LOC/MEAD, Cathicr

u. CITY NATIONAL BANK.
ritu.ADELPmA. Dec. 7, LW)

Tile annual election for 'Directors will be held at toe
11:Inking House. 011 WEDNESDAY. the 12th day of
January, 1870. between the hours of 111o'clock A. AI. and
2 o'clock P. 31. di ALBERT LEWIS.

deS•sr s to .Inl2§. Cashier.
PHILADELPHIA AND HEADING

RAILROAD COMPANY. Ok'FICE 222 SOUTH
VOLMTII STREET.

PHILADELPHIA! Dec. 22, ISeh.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Transfer Books of this Colupany will be closed on
FRIDAY, the Mat instant, and reopened on TIMIS-DAY,•January 11. WO.

A Dividend ofFive Per Cent. hag been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock. clear of National and
Mate taxes. payable in Cash on and after January 17,
WO, to the fielders thereof, as they shall stand regis-
tered on the books of the Company on the 31st instant.
All payable at this office,
RAH orders for Dividends inust le witneased and
Stamped.

B. BRADFORD.
de22tjallf, Treasurer.

:()I:BERRY CREEK yIRAiLROAD
COMPANY.PIM ABELI'llIA December 15

TheAnnnut Meeting of the Stockholders et' the Lor-
Ferry Creek Railroad Company" will be held at the of-
flee ofthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad liornpant
No. 227 South Fourth street. Philadelphia, on MaN -

PAY, January lath, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. id. when an
election trill he held fora President and sit Ihrectors to
serve for the ensuing year.

WM. 11. WEBB,
dela t jalOg . Secretary.

THE PINE GROVE AND LEBANONFII:7IIAILROAD COWAN Y, OFFICE 21:1 SOUTH
OCRIII. STREET.

PIEILADELVII lA, Doi:ember 15. 1860.
TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany, and an election fur officers to curve for the- ensu-
ing year, will be lodil at the °Mew of •the Coinpany on
MONDAY, January 10thi 1870, at II 0.00818 A.

111(111ARD COE,
delstialo, Secretary.

MUSICAL.

ALADY RECENTLY FRON. BOSTON,
where the bag hid lunch experience in teaching

the Pin no and Cultivationattic Yoke, desire,' t1.101.01111
toll.lle pupilm. •

Special attention given to young Pupils and lb6s,'
CODlMPneing, the study I.l'lllfibie.

She relent by pernikaion to kir. C. W. THUM PI. t: a,
921 i Chebtuut ntreet, where her addro,s may he obtained.

tle2X3r
SIG. P. RONDLNELLA. TEACHER OP

Bingin Privato leseons and classes. Boaidete
088. Thirteenthstreet.

nutrus.
IRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE

X./stock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds,
had. Ebel. Opt.,Citric Acid, Coxe'a Sparkling Gelatin,
towline Wedgwood Mortars. dce.,just landed from bark
idcannog, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER

Wholesslo Druggists. N. E. corner fourth and
Dace streets.

.DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. -- GRAD
ates, Mortar,' Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushers, Mirrora,

Tweezers, Puff Bores,Horn Scoops,SurgicalImammenus,menus, Trussee, Hard and Soft Rubber ModVial
Oases, _Glass and Metal Syringes, .40., all at 'First
Hands"prices. SNOWDEN BROTHER,

apa-tf . 29 South Eighthstreet:

fIASTILE SOAP—GENUINE ANDVERY
NJ superior—M b.oges Just landed trona bark Idea, and
for sale byROBERT SHOEMAKER dt Importing
Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

COAL AND WOOD

COAL ! THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
in the city Keep constantly on hand the oele'rated

HONEY BROOK and HARLEIGH LEHIGIII ale°,
EAGLE VEIN LOCUST MOUNTAIN and BOSTON
BUN GOAL. id.MACDONALD. Ja Yards, 519Routh
Broad at. and 140 Washiagtsn avenue. 00l In •
a. titAeon BINTO. JOHN V. IHIHA27I.

THE CrNDEBSIONED INVITE A.TTEN-
'lion to their stook of Ay

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can•
not be excelled byany other Coal.

Office, Franklin institute Building, No. lA S. Seventh
street. • FINES & BREAFF,

Arch Woof wharf.Boharlkill.

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND-
AGE INSTITUTEM N. Ninth st.,aboyeldarket. B.

C. EVERETT'S Truss positively cures -Ruptures.
Cheap Trusses, Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters,
ShoulderBraces, Crutoheit, Suspensories, Pile Baud-
twos. Ladles attended to by Mrs. E.

FOR INVALIDS.-A FINE MUSICAL
Box as a companion for tho sick chatnbor; the 'finest

assortment in the city, and a groat variety, of airs to se•
beet from. Imported directby•FARB & BROTHER ,

524 Chestnut street, below Fourth.mhl6tfro

POCKET BOOKS, &C.

, ARGIL
NEW AND HANDSOME DWELLING.21001 SPIttIiDIO STIMEht.,,

' ' 4.Btory(Freach roof.) t
flashed In irlst7lo,•: Bo4ls,ror%View.

Will be sold reasonable, and not much msneg
needed.

' APPLY TO „i •

JOHN WANAVIAKER,
Sixth and Market Streets.

t. ARCH STREET RESIDENCE 111,
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown•Stone Residence, three stories sadMansard roof ; 'eery commodious, furnished with evenmodern convenience, and built in a verysuperior and

substantial manner. Lot 28 feet front by 150foot sleep toCuthbert stre4, on which is erected a handsome bib*Stable and CoachRouse.
J. 31. GUSIDIST & SOM.733 WALNUT Street,seXl tin)

G ERMANTOW.N -- FOR . SALE.—The flandeome Stone Remittent:Fr, haying verycity conveniences, in perfect order end well Monied..filteate northwent corner Newt 'Walnut Lane end Mor-ton street. J. 31. GUMMY: Y Ic 801i8. 731 Walnut at.
all FOR SAL E-Tith HA.NDSOM.HiREL three-story brick dwelling with attics and three-story back„buildings, situate No. lid North, Nineteenth'estreet; has very modern convenience and improvement,and in perfect order. Lot 25 feet front by 103 feet dee,immediate possession gtven. J. M. GUMMYaSONS.733 Walnut street. . ,
al FOR RA LE-DWELLiNGS111151.2.524 North Broad, 1219 North Nintoenth,27 South Second, ICM North street,
2320 Christian, isi9 North Fifteenth 4011104Also twiny others for BM o and rent,.

JA3IIIII W. HAVENS,no3tfl S. W. cor. Bread and Chestnut.
FOR SALE -I)WELLING 1421.North Thirteenth street ; every convenience, and I.in order.

Superior dwelling. 1122 North Twelfth street, on aleyterms. e5.500.Three-story brick. Z 3 North Twelfth street, having•good two-story dwelling in the rear. gilMO.Three-story brick, 316 Powell Street, in good order.$2,750.
More and dwelling, N 0.310 South blath street. $5,0011.Frame house, WO Third stre,l, South thuontonotengBonnie. clear. SLOO.

510 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.Building Lots ou Partayunk road, and a good LouieBusing Sun.
ROBERT GRAFI/EN& SON.

537 Pine sip

FOR SALE - THE 11-ANDM- 07151111Brown Stone and Prow§ Brick Dwelßutt, No. 21311hprnen street, with all and every improvement. Blatt lathe beat manner. Immoointo pavan:Won. 0n...halt can remain, It dc.aretl.' Apply to COPPROIt. IiJORDAN,CD Wa!mat atreet.
_

gel FOR SALE. THE~ VALUABLEJEWS. Property S.W. corner of Fifth and Adelphlbelow Walnut. 52 feet front hyl feet deep,frostingon three streets. J. M. QUJILILEY 802in. 753 Wslasastreet.
FOR HANDSOME BEER.JgaDttiCE, 211 S tipruc4.• stv. ,et. ,

A Storeand Dwelling, ~.i.orthweet corner Eighth sew 3Jefferison.
A fine itesildence,l72l Vine rtrout.. • . • • .
A handsome Itesintr.uce, 40 South Slothstreet,
A hanthgome Roxid onto . Weat Philadelphia.
A BlaintOi Location. Iltrowlwery stroet.
A Lwellibg, No. 2? fipruc,, stroot. Apply toCOPPUCH it JoRDAN .433 'Walnut street

TO RJNT.

CREESE Br, McCULLUM, REA L ESTATIII
Abz ENTS .

Oftlce,Jackson street, oppo,ito B/anefon etrtat, CapeIsland, N. J. Real Estate bought and soil: Parsons
desirous of reshting cottages durtog tho season winaDigt
or adrinus ae abuse.

Itoffptctfulll refer to Chas. A.Rublcan3,llenrylin?Franco, Meth tin, Augustan Aterinr), John Davisw. W. Juvenal. rod
TO LET.—THE SECOND AND THIItD
_I storh.s of No. VOS 31arl.et street., each V, by ad floc;suitable for a videdesale tdisloc,i4. tif,2l6t.'

The

...

IYO LET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE Olf
COUNTING ROOMS, with oneor more lofts,on

stnnt street. Apply tu COWMAN, HtIiiSELL aCO., 111 Chestnut street. 0c21414
gA. TO RENT—SECOND. THIRD AND
log; Fourth Floors of Store, N. W corner of 811E4and Market. 3Sfeet front. Apply on the premisas. de ~.

te TOLET—THE RAILROAD DEPOT,
.116.5. 931 and 933 Marketstreet. It is provided with tworailroad curves and tracks through its entire length. It
is admirably adapted for a forwarding and produce
commission business. for which purposes It has long
been and is now employed. The presmt occupants are
about to retire from business. Inquiries can be made
no the premise, di,n.6t..,

V TO LEASE NEW HOTEL BUlLD-
irai_ lug, Sd rooms, Chestnut street. shove Fifteenth.
Adoress orapply at building, Mod Chestnut stroll,or to

JOHN CHUMP,
1731 ('lo3l.nutat.

TO RENT.-
THE RITLIHNI: NO. 4AJ -

• ARCH STREET.
Apply on the Premises.
dealtl;

FOR ItENT.—.S. W. COUNER MAR-
IN iiket and Sixth street., large owl desirable store, 40

fret front. J. M. GUMMRY fc SONS, 733 WAltott
street.
7in FOR RENT-THE LARGE DWELL-

ING. situate N. E. corner Eighteenth nud Vhw,
streets, snitable fur ct Boarding Noun-. J. M. GUM-
.MEY oN 6,73.3 Walnut arras!.

TO LET—HOUSE 746SOUTH SEVEN..
TEENTII btreet. Portable heater, range, bath,

trot water, ifse—all the nuAlent conveniences. Hight
rooms. 'Apply on the premises. no24tr •

,tra FI,IIINISH ED HOUSE FOIL RENT—-
m..I situate an riliOlitreet. west of twentieth

(Hate potteratsion given. J. M. GlilittllEY k zi0N.9,733
IVnlnut street. -

rift NORTH NINETEENTH STE EET.—
Kid To Rent—The thres•st•3ry residence. with three-

*story double hack buildings and side yatd • hasall the
modernconveniences. Situate No. 102North Nineteenth
bireet, second tloor, above Arch. .1.- M. GOMM( dt
SONS, T33 Walnut st tea.

WANTS.

A
ViG ebustuut stroct,_

BOARDING.
QECOND.STORY FRONT ROOM, WITH
I:I perinaueut Board, 1524 Chestnut rd. de2A 6r.

. . .Ti...ANDSONiE SECON D .FLOOR TO A
family.with board; two squares from the Conti-

twntal: Address, INCRA BAN, this aloe. deZZ 6t-

CAUTION -

IVT OTICE.—AIL PEERSUNS ARHERE-
.I.I By cautioned against trusting any of the crew of
the British bark B. Rogers, Crosby, master, from Bris•
tel. England, as no debts of their eentracting will be
raja by either Captain or Consignees. PETER.
Wit 'OUT k BONS,IIII Walnut street. deutf

OTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE
..L1 hereby cautioned against trusting any of the (Mew
of the Norwegian ship Reload°. Mem master. from
Bristol. England, us no 'debts of their contracting will
be paid by either 'Captain or Consignees.- PETER
Wit EMIT 115 Walnut street. deliitf

CAUT .10 N. 2--ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautiOneti 'against harboring or trusting

any of the crew of the British brig!' Estelle," Dein.'
noisierfrom Rotterdam. uo debts of their contract-
lug wlll.be paid by Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN
& CO.:Consignees. deli

N.- I
_____

0 T C E.—ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against trusting any of the

crew ofthe N. C. Bark Anton, Fricke, -Master, from
New York. as no debts of their contracting will be maid
by either Captain orConsignees. PETER WRIGHT 8
EtONS. BMWalnut street. ' dol4 tf

GAS FIXTURES.

GAS FIXTIJRES.—MISKEr, MERRILL
THACKABA, No. 718 Chestnut stroot, tnauufao-

turers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &0., would cell the
attention of the public to their largo and elogant assort-
ment of Gas Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, dro. They
also introduce gas pipes into dwelling', and public build-
ings,and attend to extending, altering and repairing Rag
141011. Allevorh warranted.

i• --7--- R. LEIGHI3 IMPROVED HARD
..

Rubber Truss never rusts, breaks or obits,
1/4„,... • ased in bathing; Supporters, Elastic Bolts.

stockings, all kinds of Trusses and ilracos.
Ladies attendedto ,by MRS. LEIGH 1280 Chestnut,sec-
ond story. , ' ~,

not ly rp§'

IBAAC EATIIANS, AUCTIONEER414. II
corner Third and Spruce stroots, only oho square

olow tbo Exchange,. tri.30,000to loan, in largo orsmall
amounts, ou diamonds, silver plate, watches,lowelry,
and all gcuiill of value. Office hoursfrom 8 A. M. to 7
P. M. iiir Established for the last forty years. Ad
vanceS made fm large amounts at the' lowost market
rates. • , 'Mt tfria

17e—r! tiY to, the tireobit N.lttmr . Papern Hitherto-. gum, in max Ituburtxtt I dell. th.4;Brother/J.l
THE TRUEENJOYAIENT SPLENDOR.

ooki itsirasisseAotugue.
•- 71, flaiththe-Blustrious Me, he that•• gaineth-Mitch possession bath need of the
_

wrists of Hong and the seriousness oCSltaff.Fee, since palaCes are not built withspoon, nor rite: to be kept by one 'whb •runnethafter butterflies. But above aliit is necessarythat he wile eirrieth a greatburden, whether ofgold or silver, shoirld hold his head as lowly asIs necessarMeston lifting it on high he 'bringhis treasure t,r;)?nought, and lose with thespectators tare of true gravity, which ismeekness.
Quo, who was the son of Quee, Who wasthe son of AbiedTeng, who was the fiveshun-'aired-and-fiftieth., in lineal descent from theever- to-be-finifemtiered.Fing, clAef Minister ofthe Emperor 'You, one day walked out bil,o,,thelstreets of Pekin in all, the lustre of„hifahk.Quo, besideathe greatness of his birth and themultitude of accomplishments, was a eot6tier of the first wrier, and 'his., pigtail was pro-portionate 'ti; his merits, for it hung to theground'and',bilisedthe dust as it went with itslainch of artificial roses. Ten huge and spark-

, brig rings; (vidckincrusted his hands with dirt-minds, andalmost rivalled the sun that struckonthem, led the ravished eyeff of the beholdersto the more. precious enormity of his nabs,which were each"an hick long, and by proper,nibbling might have taught the barbarians ofthe West to look with just scorn on their manywriting mathinds.. But eventhese were noth-ing to the precious stones,that covered himfrom head to foot. His bonnet, in'lvblicWa peaeock!ufeither was stuck in a mostengaging manifer; was surmounted.. by ' asapphire of least the size of a pigeon's egghis shoulderS7and sides sustained a real burdenof treasure; and as he was one of thehandsomest Men at court, being exceedinglycorpulent, i:airtlindeed,as his flatterers gaveout, hardly able to walk, it may be imaginedthat be probeeded at no undignified pace. liewould have ridden in his sedan had he beenlighter oftiody,'brit so much rinaftbcted gorpn-hence was not to be concealed, and he went onfoot, that nobody might suspect him of prestending to a dipity he did not possess. Be-'hind him three servants attended, clad in themost gorgeous silks; the middle one held hisumbrella over his head ; he on die right bore a
• fan of ivory whereon were carved the exploits
7 ofWhay-Quang ; and lie on the lift sustaineda purple bag oneach arm,onecontaining 'opiumand Arecanut, the other the ravishing prepara-tion of Gin-Sens, which possesses the Five,Relishes. All the servants looked the .same'way as their -master, that is to say, straight for-ward, with their eyes majesticallyhalf shut,only they tried-eve/yamAnd thenwith a loudfrom before the' illustriousQuo, favorite of the nighty brother of the Sunand _
• Though 'the faVorite lotiked neither to theright nor to the left,,he could not but -perceivethe great homage that was paid' 'him as well bythe faces as the voices of the multitude. Butone person, a BOH, seemed transported the-yond the red with an entifirsiabm of Mini:-ration; and followed at a respectful diStaneefrom his 'side, bowing to the earth every tenpaces and exclaiming,' Thanks,,.' to my lordfoehis jewels!" After repeating :ibisfor aboutsix times, be increased the expression of hisgratitude, and said, "Thanks to inyillustrionslord from his poor servant for his gloriousjewels,"—and then again, "Thanks to my il-lustrious lord, wirose eye knoweth not degra-datiOn, from his poor servant who is not fit toexist before him, for his jewels that make therays of the sun look like ink." In short, theman's gratitude' was so great, and its language

' delivered inphrases so choice that Quo couldcontain his curiosity no longer, and turningaside, demanded to know his meaning: "Ihave not given You the jewels," said the favor-ite, "and why should you thank me for them ?"
"Refulgent Quo !" answered the Bowe,again bowing to the earth, "what you say is astrue as the live maxims of Fo, who was bornwithout a father—but your slave repeats histhaidts, and is indeed infinitely obliged. Voltmust know 0 dazzling son of Quee, that ofall my sect, I have perhaps the greatest tastefor enjoying myself. Seeing my lord thereforegoby, 1 could not but lie transpotted at hivingso great a pleasure, and said to myself, 'Thegreat Quo is very kind to me and my fellow-citizens; he has taken infinite labor to acquirehis magnifiCence; be takes still greaterpains topreserve it, and all the while 1. who am lyingunder a shed, enjoy it for nothing.'A hundred years after, when the EmperorWhang heard this , story, he diminished theexpenditure of his household one-half, andordered the dead Bonze to be raised to therank ofa Cola°,

How Illusions are Dispelled.
A *liter in the Cbrriliill says

1 remember, in the days of my innocence,being a good deal impressed by a sentence inAlbert Smith's lecture upon Mont Blanc,wherein he spoke of the wear and tear andconsequent exhaustion of the life of.a literaryman in London, to which it seemed that theascent of Mont Blanc formed a necessary rer1 lief. At that period I rather Wieved in literarymen in London. rsupposed them to be astrange, excitable race, talking with unutterablesmartness in club smoking-rooms, plunged atone moment into a Grub street garret, and atanother the idols of the gilded drawing-roomsofa luxurious aristocracy. <I have since made
' the sticqeaintance of some of them, and mustconfess to a certain disappointment; not. ofcourse, that their conversation is not alwaysoverflowing with, pointed epigrams, but thatsomehow their external life is apt to bemarkably humdrum. They frequently dresslike other people, pay their bills quarterly,marry and.live in decent bouses,-and turn outtheir work as mechanically and, regularly a.clerks-in a railway station.

' "Artists as become their temperanient,usedto act Ithe :'Bohemian, character better;' hittsince beards have come into general use it hasbeen-less easy to distinguish between them and' the vulgarherd which travels in omnibuSeS aridholds season tickets in the Metropolitan Rail_
way.

•,

" The man of business, again, used to be apet illusion of mine. I fancied him a mil.:lionaire one day and a pauper the next, up tqthe elbows In mysterious calculations,and rulingthe commerce: of the. 'world from the smokYdens in which lie (occasionally) plundered theinnocent. This type has certainly stood the
test of experience better than most; and the

• writers of romance, whenever they are out ofother characters; may, find thrilling incidentse.liough in all , conscience' '. in the history,of modern speeulation. Yet, even here,Wive, my,Rionbts Nyliether tho exciteui4ntis generally so overpowering, the work so ab 4sorbing, and the danger: of softening Of thebrain so terribly imminent, as we are some:,lhnes hailed to, fancy. Certainly I havefound men who, in my fancy; were plunged iu11 -the very-vortex of-business, yrondeifidly ready.'to relax in a friendly chat; and even to take acomfortable lunch, and, it may be, to smoke a,cigar after it in the very middle of their work.,king :Undoubtedly those things that arealways going up and down iii the city—to
quote Mr. Weller's famous periplirasis—ar
unpleasantly apt to, scatter ruin and miseryi
and occasionally madness and suicide, in thecourse of their fearful eircumgyrations ; butsomehow or other there is even there a greater

' elenient-of prosaic CAM than we sometimesfancy, and people ilo manage to snatch a hasty
repose on the brink of theprecipice. ------

"At any rate, ofall the impositions by, whichirien delude themselves and their families, that
;lot'over-work and over-excitement is one of the':ltommonest. Lads at the university alwaylriattribific their ailments—especially Whenspeaking to their mothers,4o over 7study:;k andthe same device is wonderfully prevalent in'

krnaturer life. The instances, of men broken!Mown under extreme application to businesslare frequent and distressing enough ; but they

1.7.
111.EPAILT

would be more distressing to' my mind if I. hadnet Observed he* manyofthe , victims persuade
themselves that they are desperately hard_ at

• work when they are ,counting the flies on theceilingof theiroffice; and manage tocome homeearly every day, to take good bug- holidays;and,preserve complexions of the ruddied, hue*WV 'lbd!bkrii4ky*iiiiiesictiol.4 fed(which out the-question ), 'used to Study,in theiryouthforeighteenhours`a-day; itod:
' in maturer years to rise at dawn anti Co laborlate Into the night. -

•

t. one great lesson which has only been: laidto heart in modern times, is the importance of,holidays ; and if we do more in the same timewe certainly take longer periods of complete.repose. The genus of,Which I am speaking wasdi represented in Arcadia, but there was atypical speeimen in a podgy tradesman, whokept a shop of miscellaneous articles in theMain street... He paskd most of his time in
;haskingl, lhe, sunon i, a,rickety chair?with alarge'pipe iii'hik-tirOuth -and' frinkthiV,conformation of Main:me, that ho ,occasionally
Solaced himself with some of the contents Of
the black bottles in. the window. fle-trinsthave been a good judge of bowls, for, he,steadily
watched the, perennial game in the streeti.withone eye.; but I doubt his keenness in bUsiness,judging from the Obvious dislike'With whichhe regaoled the tare customer who compelledhim to retire behind the counter "' " •

Great Will Forgery inRussia.A case that has excited an immense' sentei-ion inRussia has recently been decided at St.Petersburg. On the 11th of 13M, a
~councillornfStatr,namedAlexanderAndreiew,diedAeithaikoiif leavinga fortune' ettlinated
to exceed 300,000 roubles consisting;partly ofland and the rest of securities of various kitubi.Baying no heirs, the laud he possessed in the
government ofKharkow was placed under the
guardianshipof the Valki administration; and,Alexander Zaroudny, a captain in the cavalry,was appointed trustee. Shortly after An-dreiew's death, some distant.. relatives of hissent in their claim to the Civil Court at"-Khar-kow.' On the 224 of April, 1860, the Governorof Moscow telegraphed to the Governor ofKharkow that a Councillor of State namedTntehewohaddeclared, that he had in his poS-seision'' a' 'Will ;'by' "Witt& 4 the deceasedglad bequeathed ' his fortune to a 31.Saffianikow and , • Vladimir Zol-otnitsky, with instructions 'to pay hisdebts andrto hand over to the Governor ofKharkow and the Arc'Bishop, of the • sameplace the stims he had speeitied for sundrycharitable institutions. 31. Saffianikow, an old

F steward,of. Andfeiew's; and, M. Zolotnitsky,giandnefdiew of the deceased, went to Mos-
, cow immediately afterwards, but were unable

to find 31. Tutehew; the latter then returned
•toKharkow, and the former then went to St_'Petersburg. and there concluded an arrange-ment with a M. Lavrow, by the terms of whichthe Ittfter findertook, for, the_ sum of3;000roubles to seek on; M. Tutehew and the will.The wnl was subsequentlyfound in the posses--sion of Prince Stcherbatow, who, with Coun-cillor Tutchew/ was appointed executor, of thetestiMent. InAttly,rlBo43, the Civfl Court OfSt. Petersburg' " pronounced' The will
to be valid; and, in •the month ofAugust of the same year, the Civil Court ofJustice ofKharkov: decreed that Safilaniknviand Zolothftsky should be-tint in' postessionlif
the property. But at the beginning of the fol-lowing month,, Captain Paul Zolotnisky, a tits,
Cant relative of the deceased, who laid claim tothe property, got an interdict laid on this de-cree on the ground that the will was a forgery.In the following 'November he withdrew this
accusation, and applied for permission to bereleased from the legal proceeding he had be-gan, assigning as a reason that further informa-tions;.lad satisfied him that the will was gen-
uine. Tile Court, however, decided that if the
proce,edings in the Civil Court could be aban-
doned on the application of the pattii• inter-ested, it could not be allowed in the Crimi-nal Court, and consequently it enforcedthe decision that the order foran inquiry made on the 28th of September
should be maintained. The ultimate result ofthis inquiry was the confirmatign of thecharges that the will was a forgery, and fromthe evidence obtained in the course of this in-quiry Alexis Zaroadny',Alexander Saffianikow,Serge Lavrow, John Dinkow, N. Gorsky, a re-
tired government secretary ; Petere Stcher-batow, a retired lieutenant; Captain PeterMatveiew, Nicholas Beltchenkow, gentleman ;Colonel Nicholas i'olowzowand the wife ofthd above-named Lavririv, were brought be-

_fore the tribunal at St.Petersburg on the charge
of forgery. Zaronduy Saflianikow and Ll-vrow were accused ofbeing the instigators of
the crime, the other prisoners with beingacces-scales : and along with them was included Via-dimir Zolotnitsky 'en the charge Of having beencognizant of the fact that the will was a for-,fiery, and that he had been induced to present
it to 'the Civil 'Court of Kbarkow In order to
obtain the property bequeathed to himselfunder its provisions., No less than 124 w
nesses were examined in the course of the trial,the result of which was'that Lavrow was sen-tenced to transportation to Siberia, SaffianikowandlDinkow to reside there ; Zarouduy, inwhose favor the jury admitted extenuatingcircumstances, was condemned to reside in the
government of Archangel, the tribunal taking
into consideration the state of his health, re-solving that it wouldrapneal to the Emperor
for permission to remove him to a place where
the climate was less severe. The remainderofthe prisoners wereagnitted.—London Times.

BUSINESS CARDS.
1

Established lii2l.
WM. G. FLANAGAN 4; SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
No. 129 Walnut Street.irny§

LAMED A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. BRIIPCOM, THEODORE WRIGHT, PRANK L. NEALL.PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
Importers ofn ea drthenware• • a

Shipping _and Commission Merchants, ,No. In Walnut street, Philadelphia.

1" B. WIGHT,
,j4tnissionarcrATTORNEY-AT-LAWDeeds f9Kpp,State of Pennsylvania Is•

-

96 Madison etTeet, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. aul9tfi

COTTON BAIL DUCE OF EVERYwidth, from 22 inches to 76 Inches wide, all timbersTent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting, BailTwine,ac. JOHN W. EVERMAN,ja26 • N0.103 Church street, City Stores,
. _PRIVY WELLS.-OWNERS OF PROP.arty—The only place to get privy wells leaned anddieinfected, at very low prlcee. A. PEYSBON. Mannlecturer ofPondrette. Goldetaith'e Hell.Library atreet

MEDICAL
ICPAL DENTALLINA. A IS CIPERIOIIarticle for cleaning the Teeth,deetroying antmalcuht?w ich infest them, giving tone to the gums and leavinga feeling_of fragrance,and perfect cleanliness in theinoutlt. It may be used daily, and will e 'found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aromaand detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be,trig composed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physi.Chiba and Microscopist, it la cohfidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly-invogue.
Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsof the Dentallina, advocate Its use; it contains nothingto prevent itrunrettrained employment. Made only by

JAKEti T. SHINN, Apothecary,Broad and Spruce streets.rally.,and ,
.For sale by Druggists geneFred. Browne,

Brassard & Co.,
C. R. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,

•Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bisittiam,
Hughes $ Combo,
Honry A. Bower.

ril.tArackhonse,Robe C. Davie,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
8. M. MeColin,B. C. Bunting,
Chas. B.:Eberle,JamesN. Marks,
E. Bringhurst & 00.,
DWI& Co.,
wveth B

0.Blairro 'sBons.l

INSTRUCTIONS.
P LADELP.II.I•A AMMING.School and Livery Stable, Nos. 3114, 3336, 3333,and 8342 Marketstreet, Philadelphia. An afternoonclassfor young ladles. Au eveningclass for gentlemenMonday Wednesday and Friday, Mandsorno carriagesto hire 1 Horses taken to livery t Morena trained to thesaddle I ..111 CRAWL•.• Proprietor.

CHALK.-FOR SALE 180 TONS OBObalk, Afloat. Apply to 'WORKMAN 00. .

Walnut street

;
'

VEXING BULLEITN-PHILADEJI'IIiA, WEDNESDAY, DEOFINIiER "Z9, 1869.'

REMOVAL

01111,.; ANDO Pill-00144:-
ALAITRuloyp TO

No:1,121- THIRD STREET,
431),Posie, Bank.

BANICINO: 11017SE 1,

•

'CO-ht4
/12 and 114 so.l-rmrai ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL gOILIANIIigIit
• •We wiiereceive andliations for Policies of,Life Insurance in the new.National Life In-surance Company of the United States. Fullittformation givenat our oflidb•

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN FEE CENT, GOLD BONDS

OF TIME

Fredericksburg and Gordonsville
Railroad Co., of.Virginia•

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

TRAVIIIL REP42113 DEB - • A

Thalia 13Ondsare secured bya First and Only Mortgageon the entire real agate road, personal property, fran,chime and rolling etock 'of the Company, given to theFarmers
„ Loan and Trnat Company of New York,Trnateea.

B2rE PENNE4YLVANIA RALE/ROAD,—TRIO B.I IORTMIDDLIIROUTE to the Lehigh'an Wyoming Valley,Notthern Pennsylvania, SAtithern;and Interior Flew: Vet*, Itgarr, atiehle, NiagaraFalb,the GrfALlthee and t MADtep Of Canada.WINTSB _A RAN QE~MI NTB.TAICES EFIONOT, November 22d,1869./4 DAILY TRAINS leave fa,segisKr,Dopot i cosnir ofIlerks • Mid Aineticial itteetil elrces44)'""follows:
•7.3 u A, M. AcCommodation for Tort Washington.At 14A. M.—Morning •Exprees Sor -Bethlehem. endPrincipal Ststfoneon main line of North PennsylvaniaRailroad' coAllento wn Bethlehem with Lehigh V,for,Bfauch Chunk, Mahanoy City,Wilkoebarre, Pittston, 'rewindsand Waverly; connec-ting at Waverly With BRIE RAILWAY' for Niagara;Buffalo,Rochester, Olevelan,d Chicago, . San,Franefsco,andall points in the Great Weet4 • •At 8.46 ,A 14.--Accobrtuodatlon^ for DoyiesteWn, eatPing at ail 71ntertnediate Stations. Passenger§ foe W_ -Iry Grove, Ilidbore'and Bartsvilie;,ll this twain,Stageat Old York Road.9.46 A. M. (Express) for Betbiebenr, Allentown,Manch Chun*. White Haven,Wilkesbarre,Pittston,Scrantonand Carbondale via Lehigh and Susquehanna,Railroad, and Allentown, East; Ildokettslown;andpoints on New JerseyCentral itilrf ir and -MorrisandEssex Railroad to New York via hi Valleyßaliread.At 10.45A. 52.-4iccirmmodation for ort"Washingto,stopping at intermediateStations.1.16,5.30 and 8 P.M.—Accommodationto Mangum.At 1:46 P. M....Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem;Eamon,Allentown, Stanch Chunk, llazioton WhiteBaven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and WyomingCOBl Regions.

At 2.46 P. M.--Aocommodation for -Doylestown, stop=pingat all intermediate nhitions. _At x{.l6 PM.—Accommodation for. Doyleah2wn; stop-ping at all intermediate;nations. , •At 5.00 P. 31:—Through for Bethiehent; connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley `Evening Train forEaston. Allentown, Manch Chunk. • •At 620 I'. Mr-Accommodationfor Latuulalei,stoppingat all intermediate stations. 'At 11.30 P. M.—Accommodationfor Fort Washington.-

' TRAINS ARRI'VZ IN PHIGADELPHIA.From Bethlehemat 9A. 2.15, 4.40 and 8.26 P. M.2.16 .1", M., 4.40 P. M. and 826 P.51. Trains make directconnection with 'Lehigh Valley or Lehigh'and Bneque-henna trains from,Easton, Scranton, Wilkerbarre,hanoy City and lialeton.From Doylestown at 8.35-A P.M.and 7.05 P. MFrom Lansdale at 7.3,7 A. M.From Sort 'Washington at 9.25 and 10.35 A.M. and 3.10P. N.
ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at9.30 A. M.Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.BethlehemSixthhiladelphia at 4.00andFifthand Streets and Second ThirdStreetsLints of City Passeng. er cars run directly to and fromtheDepot. Union Line run within a shortdistance ofthe Depot.

Tickets mast bo procured at the Ticket Office, in,orderto secure the lowestrates offare.. . .
ELLIS CLARK, Agent,Tickets soldand Baggage checked through to_princi,pal points,at Mann's North Penn, Baggage Z.:pressoftice, lio:101. South Fifth street

!:!''''te..';';:. t.-,,;',!.....'...L'T..,;,;,.,..,.4,.:..,,,.,.,,i,i,,,.:,,.
t1, i..~,

TRAvasia'Guam TRAVELERS* GUM
Atmb.HlLAbbiatAßTN.ltliraileVniy W/Ili" T.

' furtheY mitten: •- ,
u641 $ o,`. i' ii SW innis'• % ' TOR GERMANTCI*I‘,. :

~•
•'`LiOe PtileidelphiaL.4l,7, 8, 9.06 1,1_,J0 10,11 A •4 ."43.16,5X,4. 144'.96,5,61C '6 634,7,8 9.20 I 11 "'Leave ,Gerniantown—ktins,73i, 41,823 9110'10.00' • '425 144 2, 30.80145i, Oa010 11,63‘,74 9,10,'11:P. ".-

.....The 8.20 dowtetrain, and the and/56 up train, WMnetatoll on theGerninntown Branch. • • '

1 •

LeavePhil• • ON SUND3.IB. 4,06 • 4 ' ...

" 'adolpidw-9.15 A. lki 2 tuirintee '4 114
e vet CiettnintoWn-4.15 A. M_,." 1,3,6and Mg P. M'

•,

'OBESTRIIT RILL RAII.4BOAD.
_ _ ..•/leave Phi 1501413180,7-6, 8i 20* /2 A41142 ME MI T Laiand .1.1r,m. r .

,

' ' ' '

Leave Chestittit 11111-730minutes, 8,9,40. 44k4 4344 A ..FL; .1,40,3430;3.48,6480.40 and 10440P. 11. ~
'• . .

. , .•,,,ON SUNDAYS. . . , L,‘Leave Phihnielphia--9.15 minutes A. M.; i aza 7P.' iii. ' 4:'• Leave ChestnutRill-7XO minutes A. M.;L140,1140ainl9.25 minutes P. M, . .
Fog 00141311(11100REN AND icroznistoirN, -.iotpqvci Phlladelphl*-6J36, 9,11.05,A . hi,; 134,3;4; 4, 6.16, 8.06, 10.05 and 11/6 P. M. .., •..r it;ve.Norristown*-60, 6.26,7, Thi, 830; 11 A.M.;3, 5.113,8 and PX, P. Al4 ,

•
, The 7XA.M. Trains from Norristown will n'et.at Meg_ee's, Potts' Landing, Reminder Sehur'a One.Mir The 4P.: M.Trainfrom Philadel phis will stop**at School Lane,Manayunk and Conshohocken.ON SUNDAYS.Lenve Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 03k6 and 7.15P. 11. ' •* .r ..Leave Norristown-7 A. M.' 113 end OP M.

_

% • • FOR MANATU'LeavePhiliiielphia-6,736.
P. M.,911.06A. M.; Di, 5, 4,bg ,6,15,8A6,10.011 and 1136 M

_

•
Leave Manapunk-0.10.6.55,736,610440, WiA.; 11.; '

,835,6,636,13.50and 10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS. . '' .Leave Philadelphia-9A. M.; 2.36,4and 7.15r, la. ~,,Leave Manayunk-736 A. M4_136,6 and 936 P. 53,

- - I • • IPLYMOUTH R R. -Leave Philadelphia, 73;A. 111:,40 I'.M. • ,

Leave Plymoutl,l 6 16 A. M 44 OA 4Ms ", !IWu 8. W11.510N, General Superintendent. ' -*Depot, Ninth and Green streets,
litCAMDEN AND ATLANTIC . A 4

ROAD.--eriA.NGE OF HOURS—WINTER. AR.RANOEDIENT. Onand after MONDAY, Nov 1,1869 itrains will leave, Vine street ferry to follows,vizMaliand Freight 8.00A.M....Atlantic Accommodation 03.46Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-mediate stations 5.30 P. MARETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIO.Mall andFreight... IABP. M.Atlantic A . .....6.05 A. M.Junction Accommodation from .Atio .... 6.22 A. M. 4 •
HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leaveVine Street Jerry...: . -- 110.18 A, in. andLaiHaddonfield. 1.00P, M.and 3.15 P, M.DAVID IL MIINDII. Agent

FaABT FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTHBERNSXLVAIIL!.. RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre. 'hanoy City, Mount Cannel, Centralia,and all Pointsop Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches. •
• Dyne's ,arrangenaents,rfected this day, Mu road isenabled togive ipsreaseddespatch to merchandise con-signed to the above-namcd points..

Goods delivered at the Thrnngh Freight Depot,
S. E. cor. Frontand Noblestreets,Before 5 B. M. will reach Wilkesbarre, MountCarmel.Mahanoy Olty, and the other stations in Mahancly andWyoming Vailaysbefore A.rds.th° ince4ectirldaY*BLOB MARK sent.

The road is 02 miles in length, connecting Fredericks-;burg with Charlottesvilleby way ofOrangeCourt House,passing through a section of the ShenandoahValley, thelocal traffic of which,alone, will support theroadmbile;as part of the great through linea to Companywest audWest, the moiety and security of the 's Bondsare placedbeyond questionand doubt,r i We offer a limited amount of these Bonds at 02% andinterest from November 1,in currency.Pamphlets, maps and information furnishedon nppli.;cation to

TANNER & co.,
No. 49 WALL Street, New York

SAMUEL WORK,
No.25 S. THIRDStreet, Philadelphia.de94l§

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Dined, Solo and Exchanged on mos

• liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD' BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Made on all Accessible Points.

ge:l ,11) 111\
,

40SOuth Third St.,
PHILADELPHIA,tipttf •

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT
THE ['MST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TIM

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEARING EITEREST

AT SEVEN PER CENT. IN CURRENCY,
Payable April and October, free of Stateand United States Taxes.

This roadr n Vhrougb a thickly PePtalited and dohagricultural and manufacturing district, .
For the preeent we areofferinga limitedamount (Atha

above bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection ofthis Toad with thePannsylvan and

Heading Railroads insures it a large and remunerative
trade. Werecommend the bonds as the cheapest first.
class investment in the market.

WM. PAINTER do CO.,
Bankers and Dealer's InGovernments,

No. 86 S. THIRD . STREET,
jeStll ' PHULADEIJPIFAIA.

CORSETS

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

,corset. Warehouse
REMOVED

819 ARCH STREET.oc2-&nrp

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOTJENURES,
PANIERS.

112 So Eleventh St.

EDUCA TION.

R(MEET H.LABBERTON'S SEMINARYfor
YOUNG LADIES

will be opened at 338 South Fifteenth street, on MONLAY, January 11,1370. oc27w fmlnig

FOR NEW YORK.-THE CAMDENTRENTON RAILROAD dCOMPANY'SLINES, ANmPhiladelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-nut street wharf. Fare.At 6.30 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. $226At BA. M., via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300At 2.00 P.31., via Camdenand Amboy Express, 1t 00At 6P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations .
At 630and 8 A. M.,and 2 P. MI., for Freehold.At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points onR. & D. B. ILE.
At 8 and 10A.M., 12 31, 2,3.30 and 4.30 P. M.,for Tronton.At 6.30,5 and 10A.M., 12 M.,24.3444.30,6, 7 and 11.30P. 31.,for Bordentown,Florence,Burlington,Beverly and De-lanco.
At 6.30 and 10A.2d..12 M., 3.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30 P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and FishRouse, 8 A.M.. and 2 P. M., for Riverton.

The /1.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot ofMarket street by upper ferry.
From Kensington Dept: •

At 7.30 A. M. 2.30, 3.80 and 5 P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. 31.for Bristol.At 7.30 A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. IL for Morrisvilleand Tully-
At 7.30 and• 10.45 A. M., 2.30, 5 and 6 P. M. for Schenck'sand Eddington.
At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M., 2.30,4, 5 and 6 P. M., for Corn.

wells, Torresdale_ ,Rolmesburg,Tacony, WissinomingiBridesburg and Frankfordaud 8.30 P.M. for Holmes.burg and Intermediate Stations.
From RestPhiladelphiaDepotviaConnectingßailway
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M., 1.211, 4, 6.45, and 12P. M. NowYork Express Line,via Jersey City ,932 bAt 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line... 200At 7,9.30 and 11A.31 .1.20,4,6.45,and 12P.N.for Trenton.At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M., 4, 6.45 and 12 P.M., for Bristol.
At 12 P.M.I N ight l for Morrisville,Tullytowu, Schenck%Eddington, Cornwell,,, Torresdale, Holmesburg, Ms.cony, Wissinoming, Bridesbnrg and Frankforcl.The9.3oA. M. and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. Allothers, Sundays excepted. •For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onThird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-fore departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway rundirect to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnut and Walnutwithin one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Oarswill run to connectwith the 9.30 A. M., 6.45 and 12 P.M. lines
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot.
At 7.30 A. M. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,-Elmira, Ithaca, OwegoA Rooheater, Diughampton,Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkes/our%Scranton, titrounaburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Moun-

tain. &c.
At %it)A. 14.and 330 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-bertville Flemington, &c. The $.30 P. M. Line con-nects direct with the train, leaving Easton for ManchChunk A llentown,Bethlehem,&c.

At H A. M. from IN est Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.fromKensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-diate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO, AND FENDER.

TON AND 111 GIiTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-ket street Ferry (UpperSide.)
At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.15,3.30,5 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-day and Saturday nights at 11.80 P. M tar ,-Merchants.

ville.hioosestown, Dartford. Masonville, Ilainsport
and Mount Dolly.

At 7A. ht., 2.15 and 6.30 P. M. forLumberton and Med-
sad 10 A. M., 1,• 3-30 .1;5 P. K. for Smlthville,kwansville.Vinceutown,Birmlnghatti and Pemberton.At 10 A. M. for Lewistown, Wrlgbletowlat 000kutown•New Egypt and.llornerstown.

At7A. M.. 1 and 3.30 for Lewistown. Wright.-
town. Cookstown, New Egypt, Horuerstown, CreamRidge. Imlaystown, Sharonand litchtstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything us b_ag-
gagebut their wearingapparel. All baggage over Slty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility fur baggage to One Dollar per pound,411(1 will not be Gable fur any amount beyond 41'100, ex.pt by special contract.Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New HavenProvidence, Newpor Albany, Troy Saratoga, Utica,Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagarairalls andSuspension Bridge.
Au additional Ticket Office is located at N0.828 Chest-nut street, wheretickets-to New York, and all Impor-

tant points North and East, may be procured. Personspurchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their baggage checked from residences or hotel to destination, hiUnion 'brander Buttgasv Exfret's-i•

Lines from New York forPhiladelphia will leave fromfoot of Cortland street-at 1.00 and 4.60 P. IL, viaJersey
City and Camden. ,At 5.00 and 10A.M., 12.30,5,0 and 9P.M. and at 12 Night, ilaJersey City and West .Phila-

From Pier No. I, N. Elver, at 6.51 A. M. Accommoda-tion and 2 P.IL Express, via Amboy and Quinton.
Dec.22. 1809 WM. IL GATZMER Agent.

HpLADELPHIA AND BALTIMOREI CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.WINTER ARRANGEMENT— • .
Onand after MONDAY, Nov. Ist., 1809, Trains winleave as follows. stopbing atall Stations on Philadel-phia, Baltimore Central and CheaterCreek Railroads:Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT fromDepot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and-. BaltimoreRailroad Company, corner Broad and Wraikingtonavenue, at 7.00 A. 11l . and 4.30 P. M.A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,willleave Philadelphia for Oxford 442.301'. M. .Leave PORT DEPOSIT-, for•• PUILADELPIMI 'at8.40 A. M., 9.25 A. M... and 2.25 P. M.

On Saturday the 2.25 train will leave at 4.30 I'. M.Passengers aro allowed to take wearing apparel only i ,as baggage, and the ,Company will not be responsiblefor an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unlessspecial contract is made for the same.
HENRY WOOD,

• President and General Soperiateodent.
. . .

I:IHTLADELP FHA, '01:1,3RU4 I%l' T 0 WN.1)• AND NORDISTOWNRAILROAD COMPANY
-PartiOa going. fromPhilinio_lphia to Now, York can WAVtithuo by taking the cora at xinth and Green and Ninth,
und•Colututtiatarkntut. at A. M. and 4.05 P. M,
to -tittlntorecetlon-Station, and there talcu the trainstar New York' leaVing. Went Philadelphia uu tilti somehours atiabove utentiuned:

W. S. WILSON, Geo. ';nti.t.
. 21,1869.

~
~ .

. .lilt _.hl -.ELI) .I. N.a RA:/LMOAD., •---,OMEATI. ..11.1./Tiunk Line from Philadelphia to:the interior ofpenniyiritt4, the Sehuylkill,Snellushannis, CumberL,land and Wiemitig Valleys, the Nerth,•NorthWeet 'and.the Canadas, Winter Arrangement ofPassenger Traine,'
~ Dee;21),1859, leavingthe Company's Depot,,Thirteenth1; a. talliowhill inreetsiPhlladelphia, at thel'ollowing:h u ~... ' ._-_._ ,I hdtrtNiNa'ACCOMMODATION.----7A17..1i1• IN for: IBead ing slid all intennedlate ,Stations, and Allentown.•• 'Retnrning,learealleading•at 5.35.P. ht;. arristing inPhiladelphia at 9.25 P. M. .• • . . . •Aionzuor.EXPßEllls.-,At8: 15 Ae.N . for Be dding.tebgeon;MtierfabtrigfPettsville, Pine Grove,TAnteatat,Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester NiagaraFalls Buffalo . Wilkesbarre, Pittston, .York.' Carlisle,k iiniChazoltierabtrt sEtaiteiltOWtivitei ''' I _ • ' ~,.‘ A'•.,, '' • • !,

~.. .Tho74. A. , train Connecta atBellaing 'gnu theJrcluislrir read trairtafar AllentownA.e., anti!,[ , e.rs A. . Mite Miens with the Lebanon Talley trainfel'ilarrialnirg,lo.; at Port Clinton with!Catawissa.ll.-• B. trains for Williamsport,Lock HaVert. Elmira, 4t ,

'atHarrisburg with Northern, Central, CuMberland ral•i10iyi.stelBaltirlikIlland;flusAtiehasina trains for NOrth‘..lnmberiandi williantsnorS, .York ,plutrubersburg,r#l6 , . 1gro,te, &o. ..
. •

APTERNOON EXPRESC-4Dettrols Philadslphls at8.30P. M:forBeadingePottsville,Hartisburg, &a., con-
. nectingwitttßsading antiColumbia Railrqad Amine forColumbia, do , • .• ,T .. . • - •POTTM*I ACCOMMODATION.--Leaves.' Potts-
' towlfsit8.45Aj 4stopping at the intermediate stations;orriyealn Philadelp_blawat 9.10A. M. Returning, leavesPhiladelphia•at 114-10 r. M.: arrives in Pottstown at (1.15

' • READING .: AND : POTTfilinliE ,ACCOMMODA-
T1014.-Leaves Pettavilleat 540 A. M.,and- Beading at7.30 J.. M.,stepping:of a llway elliktiOne; airliseinPhila-delphia at 10. M A4ll. .• -.- • - i • , .

Retniningi leaves Philadelphia- it 4.41P. M,'~snivelIn Reading at 7.40 P.M .i and atPottsvilleat 200 P. M.
' Triune for Philadelphia, bare flarriebnrg at 8.10 A.N. and Petteville at 9.00 .A.M.,arrivitas in Philadelphiaat Lou iP.M.!Afternoon trains MaraHarriaburg at 2.05P. ..andPottsville at ISOP, 31.; arriviag, AI Phila.dclOnlaatO4f. P. - ' -. • . • • . , ' - ' .Harrisburg Accommodation leattee..lleadibg at 1.15A.

' M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10-P. M: --Dottnecting- at Bead-ing with Afternoon Acconunodation south at 6.35P. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. Ai. .•,_._' ~,,' , ~• • •Market train, with a.• Paasenger Oar' attac hedPhiladelphia at 12.30 noon for Pottsville •• and -a 'WarStations;leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M.,-Connecting atReading with aecommodation train.forPhiladelphia andall Way- Stations. . •.-
-

.
All the above trains ran daily,Sundars Sxaepted. '.

Sunday trains leave-Potteville at 8 A. ht.; and Phila.&Intik, at 3.15P: M.; leave Philadelphia for Heading at8.0 A.M. returning from Reading at 4.25P, M. •r,
• CHESTER..YALLEY' RAILRUAD:-,-Paseengert 'forDowning.town and intermediate points take the • 7.X/ A.M.1,12..%and 4.00 P. M.trains from Philadelphia,retorn.ing from Downingtown at 8.30 A. 21..12.45 and 5.15,P.M.PERKIOMEN RAI.LBOAD,-Passengers ter Schwenks-villa take 7.30 A.M., 1230 and 4.00 P.3.1, trains for Vilna,doliphiti,' returning , from • fichwenkevllle' . -at . 8.05A.N., 1245noon.. , lines: for varions-- points ••• inP60004 1611 Valley cannot!. with trains, at. Collegeville ,and Schwenksville. . • .• • • •
• OLEBROOK DALE • RAILROAD.-Passengere '. • forlilt.Plea-Nan t and intern:led iato points take the 7.30 A•M.and 4.00 1.. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning fromhit. Pleasant at 7_ooand 11.25A. M.NEW YORK EXPRESS,FOR PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves Nev•York-at 9.00 A. M. and 5.00P. N., passing Reading at 1.45 ' and 10.05P. M, ~' and connects at • Harrisburg with Pennsylvaniaand NorthernCentralRailroad Expresa, Trainsfor pitts.burgh ; Chica, Williamsport; Elmira, Baltimore, sc:sc:Bettirning,•Egoxpress Train leaves Barri/16=g on arrivalof Pennsylvania Express from•Pittsburgh, at SAS A.•111.and ' 12.20 noon, passing Reading at 7. 0 ,A. M.and 2.00P. rriving at New•York 'at 12.05poen and 835 P. M.pingSl Care accompany' these trains through betweenJersey City•and Pittabunthwithout change. -Mail train for New York leaves 'Harrisburg stifle A.M. and 2.05 P. Iti. Mail trainfor liarrieburg leaves New;yea at 12 Noon. • - -

' SCHUYLKILL VALLEY,RAILROAD.;-Trains leavePottsville at 6.20 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M...returningfrom Ternaana at 8.35 A.M.. and 2.15 and 450_,PM.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA. RAILROAD-Trains leave 'Auburn at 11.55'A. M. and 8.20 P. M. forPinegrovo andliarrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine.grove, Tremont aBrookaida; returningrisburg at 7.30 A. N.. and, 3.40 P. Id; fromBrooksideat 4.in.P. M.and from Tremontat 7.15 A.M.and 5.05 P.51.tickeIENTS.--,Through first-class tickets and emigrantts to all the principal points in theNorth and Westand Canada. •
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Heading andIntermediate. Stationsgood for clay only, are sold byMorning Accommodation. Market Train, Beading andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion Ticket, to Philadelphia, Stations day only,are sold Beading and Intermediate by.Readand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced,

rater.'
The followingtickets areobtainable only tittle Officeof8. Bradford, Treasurer, N0.227 South _Fourth Street,Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-dent,Beading. .
CommutationTlckets,at 25per cent. disconnt.betweenany points desired, for familiesand firms.Mileage Tickete,gotod for 2,0e0 miles,betweenall pointsat 8162 30 each for familiesfuel firms. .. .-Season Tickets, for three, six,' nine or twelve. months,for-holders onlyto all pointa, at reduced rates.
Clergymen residing on.the line of the road will be tar-nished-with cards, entitling themselves and ' wives totickets at half fare •

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principalgood for , Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-duced fare, to be bad only at the Ticket Wilco, at Thir-teenth and Callowhillstreets.FREIGHT.-Goode of all descriptions forwarded toall the above points from the Company's New FreightDepot, 13coadand Willow streets.
Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35A. M.,12.30 n00u,5.00 and 7.15 P. M..for Reading, Lebanon,Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbe-yond.
Mang clove at the Philadelphia Post-olllce for all places

on theroad and its branches at 6 A'. id., andfor the prin-cipal Stations only at 2.1.5 P. M.
. willDungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.225 South Fourth street, orat theDepot, Thirteenth andCallovvhill streets

TRAINS Aiuryi AT DEPOT, VIZ :Cincinnati Eapleas.- ............... --at 3.10 A. 31,PhiltuJel phis Expre55.............. ... ... ..;...........-at 6.30 A. M.Erie Mail__ .at 6.30 A. 31,Paoli .Accommodatiou at 8.20 A. H. and 3.40 ls 6.25 P. IdParksburg Train........ --at 9.10 A. 31,Best Line-- • at 9.49 A. 3tLancaster Train at12.65 P. ld,Erie Expre55.........-..- at 12.65 P. 31.Southern Express .... --- ..... --at 7.00 P. it.Lock Haven and Elmira Express .at 7.00 P.H.
.Pacific Expr*se.— at 4.26P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation.-- .
.............at9.60 P. M.

For further information,applyto JOHNP. VANLEER,Ja., Ticket Agent, 901Chestnutstreet.
lrEitNglHlPUlSH.jTicif.et Afteutpll6 Marketstreet.s)svUdll "1/4..cv If, /JO sussSAMUEL.11.WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot:
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeanyrisk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their. responsibility , to One Hundred Dollars invalue. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value willbe at therisk of the owner, unless taken by special con-

tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,General Stiperintendent.Altoona, 11a.
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON &ND

BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com.mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue. as fol.'ewe •

WAY MAIL TRAINat 8.90 A. M. (Sundaysexcepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. OtTli•
fleeting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington forCrisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted I, for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Win:nine-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Snndays excepted),for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington
, Newport,Stanton, -Newark, Elkton., North East, Charlestown,Perryville Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,Edgewood. biagnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

wicaT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M. (daily, for Baltimoreand Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow,Lin-wood, Claymont, 'Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, NorthEast, Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Mag.nolia.
Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will takethe 12.00 M. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. 31,2.30,5.00 and7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M. train connects with DelawareRailroad for Harnnzton and intermediate stations.
Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 830 A. M... 1.30, 4.lsand7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. 31, min will not stop between.Chester and Philadelphia. The •7.00 P. M. train fromWilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodationTraina

Sundays excepted.
Trains leaving WIL3IINGTONot 6.30 A. M. and 4.16

P. M. will connect at Lai:pokily Jduction with the 7.90
A.31. and 4.30 P. M.trains for Baltimore CentralR. R.From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.23 A.M.,Way Mail. 935 A. 31.,Exprer.232.35 P. M. Express. 7.P.M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FRO3I BALTIMORE.—LeivesBALTIMORE at /.26 P. M. Stoppingat Magnolia,Per-
ryman 's, Aberdeen, -liavre-de-Grace,PerryvilleCharles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark,- Stanton,Newport,
WilmingtonClaymont,Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office,62B Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, where also State Rooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can be secured during-theday. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan navebaggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer CoMpany. . H. F. KENNEY, Sup%

"lUUEST CHESTER AND PKELADEI;
v v PHIA RAILROAD.—W inter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leave's,
follows:

I Leave Philadelphia,from NewDepot Thirty-firstand
. Chestnut streets, 7.46 A. hi., 11.00 A. Al 2.30 P. M., 4.15P. 4.40 P.M. 6.15 P. N., 11.30 P. lc •

Leave West-Chester,,from -Depot, on-East Marketstreet,6.25 A. M.,8.00A. M.,7.45 A. 5f.,10.45 A. M., /.55P. M. 440 P. 11.,6.55 P. M.
Train leaving West Chesterat 8.00 A. M. will stop at

B. O. Junction, Lentil, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M. will atop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lentil and B. e. Junction. Passengers to orfrom stations between West Chester and B. O. Junction
going East, will take train leaving West Chesterat 7.46
A. M.,and car will be attached to Express Train at B.
C.Junction; and going Went, Passengers for Stationsabove B. C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40P. M., and will change cars at B. C. Junc-
tion.

The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Thoseof the Market
street line run withinone square. Thecars of both lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON SIINDAYS.—Leave Philadelphia for West Chester
at 8.30 A. M. and 2.00 P.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 7.55 A. M. and
4.00 P. M.

wir Passengers are allowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible for an amount exceeding one hundreddol-
lars, unless a special contract be niade for the same.

WILLIAM C. WHEELER.General Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 15 1889, the Trains on
thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad 'will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.
Mail Trainleaves Philadelphia 9.35 P. lii.

Williamsport' TAOA. M.
" " arrives at Erie ' 8.28 P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11.40A. M.Williamsport. 9.00 P. M.
---,

"'=" " arrives , atEris. 10.00 A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.50 A. M.

Williamsport 8.00 P. 211.
" " arrives at Lock Haven 7.20P. M.

• EASTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Erie ._ 8.40 A. M.Williamsport - 9.25 P. M." " arrives at Philadelphia ~ 8.20.A.M...Erie Express loaves Erie - • - CVOP. M.61 it " Williamsport 3 30 A. DI"I 4, arrives at Philadelphia 12.45 P. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Lock t llavell • 8.00 A. M.

it I, " Williamsport 9.45 A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphi a ' 8.50 P. M.Buffalo ExprosslsaVes Williamsport. 12.25 A.M.

•i. lt " Harrisburg "

5.20A. M..• arrives at Philadelphia 9.25 A. N.
Express east connects at Corry. Mail east at CorryandIrvineton. Express west at Irvineton with trains onOil Creek' and Allegheny River Railroad.ALFRED L. TYLER, GenorakSuperintende

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD.JFAII,AIipWIMEII,JLE,MLNiapIEN.T.

Leave Philadelphia, Iroot of Market street (UpperFerry) at
8.16 A. M., Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Miliville,Vine-land, Swedesboro and all Intermediate stations.3.16 P. M., Mail, for Cape May, Millcille, Vinelandand way stations below Glassboro.3.30P. M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedesboro, And all intennediato stations.
5.30 F. M., Woodbury and Glassboro accommodation.Freight train for aft stations leaves Camden daily, at12.00o'clock, noon..
Freight received In Philadelphia at second covered

wharfhelow walnutstreet. .

Freight .delivered at No. VSB. Delaware avenue.Commutationtickets, atreduced rates, between Phila.dellphia and all stations. 4 -EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPEMAY. • '
( Saturdays only.)Ltave Philadelphia. 8.15 A. Id.LeaveCape MaY.l.lO P. M.

WILLIAM. J.ElEWELL.MiDerintendent.

DENNSYLVA_NIA. CENTRAL RALE&.L ROAD.—After 8 P.Penn sylvania, November lilth„180. The trains of the Central Railroadleave theDepot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,which
is reached directly by the cars ofthe MarketStreet Pas-sengcrRailway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Frontand Marketstreet thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those of the Chestnut and WalnutStreets Railway run within one square of theDepot.

SleepingCar Tickets can be had on application at theTicket Office, Northwest corner of ninth and Chestnutstreets, and at theDepot.Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
- and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orderslettat N0.901Chestnutstreet, NO. 118 Market street, will receive at-tentio11 TRAINS LEAVEDEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train.,. .....

.

Paoli ,at...... 1.10, ana dan t : lB 2B l .sollPA Ap ..: 31 1114.74 1,..Vast Line
Erie Express...—. at 11.XI A. M.Ilarrisbarg Accom-
Lancaster Accom at 4.10P. M.Parkeburg Train. at 5.30 P. M.Cincinnati...- ... ..... 8.00 P. M.Erie Mailand Pittsburgh.Eipreas...............at 9A5 P. M.

at DM A M.Pacific Expre55........-. at 19.00 night.Erie Mail leaves daily, except linndarb running onSaturday night to Williamsport only. Ononnday u.shtpassengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.
Pacific Express leaves daily.' Cincinnati Ex-press daily,except Satutday: All other train s daily,

except Sunday.
TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily, exceptSunday. For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered hy.5,003. 31,2at 110 Market itreet.

PROJrbSA'LS.
PROPOSALS FUR SUPPLIES

OFFICE OF PAYMASTER U.'S; NAVY,No. 425CIIESTRTiT STREET;Pnit.Anxialtra, December 25, 1860. 1 .
SEALED PROPOSALS; endorsed "PrO-;

pose's for Supplies," will be received at. this:office until 12 o'clock M., on the3d of Janu-ary next, for furnishing the United MOW*NaVy.Department with the folloyftarticles,
to be of the 'best nuality, and sabject to ,in-spectien by the Inspecting Officer in `the,Philadelphia Navy Yard, where they are tobe delivered, when .requir(d, free of expense
to the'government, for nhich 'security mustbe.given " .
FOR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION, &C.2,000 pounds Flat Iron, 2x inches.2,ooopounds Flat .tron4.4x4 inches.

2,000 pounds Round Iron, 1 1-16 inches.10 Gross, each, Round Head, Brass ;Screws,
of 14 inch, No. 8:14 inch, N0.9; 1.4 inch,.No. 10.14 Inch, N0.12; 13 inch, No. 14.• 500 lbs. sd. copper nails.

10.000 11w.round iron,l 1-16 inch.
5,000 lbs. round iron, ,1 inch.35,000 80. feet': White Pine plank, 3 inchesthick, froin,l2 to 14 inches wide, 40 feetlong. To be straight grained, free from

. sap, large knots and other defects, and tobe delivered within ten days after acceptance of bid.
10 dozen sash tools,No. 10.•'
20 dozen Fitch tools, fiat, inch wide, tin

• bound.
20 bundles hoop iron, 1 inch.
20 bundles hoop iron, inch.
'28.000 bd. ft., ash, from 1 to 4 inches.
5,000 do. do. each, White Pine panel, land3 inches.
16,000 bd.ft.White Pine, ISt common, 13 andtin.
10,000 bd. ft. White Pine, 2d cionmon,linCh.5,000 bd. ft. White Pine, :k1 Common; 1 inch.For specifications apply to the Naval Con-

structor, Navy Yard.
IZOVERT PETTIT,

Payrnaster,
United States Navy.de27 28 99

GOVERNMENI SALE.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE.
NAVY DEPARTMENT:,

WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 3, 1869.SALE OF SERVICEABLE AND UN-SERVICEABLE ORDNANCE, STORES.
There will be sold, at public auction, to thehighestbidder, at noon, on Wednesday, Janu-ary 12, 1870, in the office of the Inspector ofOrdnance, Navy-Yard, Norfolk, a large lot ofarticles of ordnance, comprising gun-car-

riages and miscellaneous stores.
TEIOIIB : One-half cash, in Governmentfunds, on the conclusion of the sale, and the

remainder within ten days afterwards, during
which time the articles must beremovedfromthe yard ; otherwise they will revert to theGovernment.

It is to be. distinctly understood that no
guarantee will be given to purchasers of arti-cles offered for sale, and noted in the cata-
logue, as regards their exact' conditidn orquality, but it is believed, however, thatevery-thing offered for sale is as represented.

A. LUDLOW CASE,deli-m,w,tjal2§ •• Chiefof Bureau.
iggAlik==im

PARTNERSHIP. •
Thesubscribers hereby give notice that they haveentered into a limltedtpartnership. under the provisionsof the acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

: sylvania in such cases made and provided, upon the rol--1 lowing terns:
Fi,t—The name of the (Inn under which said partner-ship shall be conducted is EDWIN L. MINTZER, JR.Serend—The general nature of the business intendedto be transacted is that of Foreign and Domestic, Fruitand Produce business. said business to be carried on inthe city of Philadelphia.Tliiid—The name of the general virtner is EDWIN L.MINTZER, JR., who resides at No. 261 South Thirdstreet. in the city of Philadelphia. and the name of thespecial partner is4IIDING/ WILLIAMS, who residesat No. 1606 North, th street, in the city ofPhiladel-phia.
Four le—The amount of, capital contributed by thesaid special partner, HARDING, WILLIAMS, to theCOIIIIIIEIet(ck of said firm, is ten thousand (Wars(f

common

IVISIO.OLLIABI 11.
00) in goods merchandise all . duly.appraised byLAP, appraiser appointed bythe Court of Common Pleas for the county of.Philadelphia for said purpose, whichsaid appraisement,pr, made,sliming the nature and value thereof, has beenduly tiled In the office of the Recorder of Deeds for thecity and county of Philadelphia.

Ei/th—Said partnership la to commence on the Bth dayof Decendor. 1669, and is to terminate on the Bth day ofDecember, 1671. .
EDWIN L. MINTZER, Tit.,
HARDING WILLGenelAraMS,lPartner

•-- Special Partner(it 10-10t$
•

. .COUET (itpFcomMObEAsfor the County of Pbiladelphia:—CATFlAlllNE A.SQ IPE, 'by her next frivud, Ay., vs. WILLIAM N.SO ITin K-Ilereinber Term, 32.—1 n Divorce,—
By 'WILLIAM 11. SQUlltli, the you
W dlyleaso take notice that a, rule has been grant° ,»i
volt in Ihe above ease, to show came, ifany you have, •by diVorce, 0 l'i!lr//i0 matrimoni,.shordd potberrved therein. returnable SATFRPAY. January V,•1670, -

at 10 e'elock,,A. N. Personal service having failed
accuuut of your absence.. TI11:0. 31xerAAttorney for Libellant. &nt-wit* • -

--------HLFAT~IC~IIIVtI~Z'OV~&,^'-.~
T H 014,8 ON' S LOND
ener, or European Ranitgs, forPunilles, hotelsorpublic Institutions, intwentydifferentslzes.
Also, Philadelphia Ittmems. Hot Air Furnaces,Portable Heaters, Low down Grates: Pit'etioard Stoves,Bath Boilers, tttew-liela Plates, Broilers. .CoulcingStoves, etc„ wholetw,lo and retail by the manufacturers,SHARPE & TflOl4BON.No.2215 North Second*treat.pre2Pm w f 6m5
TH„..Ass. Dil(A 2i-iib-- .14- 13--, -:

- -

Late 'Ainirmvs & Dixon(_••_•
-

N0.112/ (11l VAPCITT Pi rest. naiads.,
Opposite United ktatos Mint.anufacturers of ....

• LOW DOsv N. • •
PARLOR ,

' ()BANDER, ' •OFFIC4,_
And other ottATES,

For Anthracite, Bituminous and 'Wood Firi---
-'

.
ALso . ,

AIR-ABFURNAC EB_,ror !Warming 'Public .id Private Buildings
REGISTER:3;V IsN'FILATOBS, •

..'•• •.., ourmwxy OAP,'COOKING-BANGER, BATti•BOMENBWIItILESALE and RETAIL. • .

WINTER'SPER
011.1,200 do. 111.1V. Wbole Oil; RV do. R. &lapilli011, LAO Whnla Oil, 25 bbb3: Ng, ILAN

in ston and by COCHRAN, RUSSICLG lA11 mi
.1611 0114.—NR) .RA
oreii Fish Oil. low•toriovil, Fin tialo 40r).F

H. ROW 1.1 ,;1(,)ii loiUiFrontntrtmt, •


